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NEW UPRIGHT DRILLING MACHINS.I MPROVEMENTS are continually bemng made in
iron-working and wood.working machinery, and it

orten occurs that before wood cuts of new photographed
improvements are finished and circulars gotten out,
the contour and construction of the machines repre-
sented have, in the hands of ithe mechanical superintend.
cns, ben chtnged in nany important particulars. A
year ago the London Machine *rool Co. thought their
upright drilling machines were about as perfect as any
maiuf.actured on the continent; but they are now chang-
ing the style of feed, and making soie other important
imiprovenents in their construction. *rte cut shown
hcrewiti wiili give the reader a general idea of the new
st le of friction feed. By this construction the feed can
be changed from a lght tu a heavy, to suit the work in
hanid, in a moment. Ali the other pomins of construction
are according to the latest improvîements in drilling nia-
chines. A. R. Williams. Soho Machine Works, To.
ronto, handles their production.

PRACTICAL MILLING.I T bas been dit policy of " the country saw mill"
owner ta buy that whrcht a îs cheap. We have

reference more particularly to their first plant-their
nuiill, engine and boiler. Let a man want to engage in
the saw miii business, nine cases out of ten he counts the
profits first, then the cost, and as he is " a little short,"
lie tries to economize by buying his outfit second.hand.
ile starts out on the chcap plan, and scours the country
for some mill that bas passed through the fire, or whose
owner has found it far more profitable to let it lay up
thin to attempt to run it.

lie visits the city and looks through the second-hand
inachinery stores. He looks at one or two new mills,
gets completely muddled, and disgusted, starts off home
and buys "Jones' old mill." It bas not been rusa for
two or three years, but he can save one hundred or pos-
bibly two hundred dollars in this his first purchase. He
,s tolti that it is a littile behind the times, but then it will-
do him.

Now ail that is wanted is to secure an engneer and
hcad sawyer who is in keeping n"îth the mill, and we
have a lul.fledged mill to help hin Cr " hard times,"
and, aîthough gradually, it will soon cause him to feel
that saw milling is not what they crack it up to bc. .

At last he finds.an engineer who has donc almost
everything. He comes along, or, rather, "turns up,"
and wants a job. He bas been used tu large mills, big
pay and his fireman, but has had a "streak of bad
luck," and will take hold of this mill, put it in order and
show what can be donc. In not a few cases our en-
gineer imparts " his bad luck," for be knows nothing of
engineering, and but very little of firing. Our new pro-
prietor is new at the wheel, and -es not discover that
his engneer is second-hand until reminded of it by re-
peated accidents and mishaps that suggest something
wrong. A broken ring is looked upon as a necessity,
hot wrists result from the mill laying up, steam escaping
from nearly every joint of pipe, the pisten rod, valve
rod, and the several conditions soon suggest that some-
thing is not what it should be.

Strange as :t may seem, hundreds of men start out
thus, holding a penny so close to their eyes as to lose
sight of a dollar within their reach. Poor tools make
noor workmen, and a more fallacious polcy was never
pursued than cconomizing in the plant-getting some-
thing cheap, regardiess of worth. The best is the
cheapest, applying this both to tools, mill and labor.

The older mili men, even some who have been looked
upon as "full.fedged," have erred to their sorrow, in
moving too soon from a good site. They have cut out
crtaiun qualities of timber that they have depended upon
largely for their run, and without fully investigating
whether it would pay to cul other lumber, have hunted
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up other sites and moved; and in not a few cases ta
their detriment. It bas come under our observation of
late, to note where several milîs had moved back to
their original sites, re-buying timber that they had
passed over unnoticed at their first sitting, and, where
the strange part comes in, paying for this second cutting
a little more than they originally paid for the first, land
and ail. A littie forethouglt could have saved them
money, trouble, time, and expense of two maves.

It takes experience. 'rh, practical man studies not
only the present but tries to anticipate his future wants.
The practical milier counts nothing too good for him,

and looks upon the best as the cheapest. Ht wants
good tools, good saws, good files, the best of lacing and
belting, and good, steady, experienced men. He knows
how to keep them, and they recogni4c in their employer
a man wlo masters and understands has business. It's
a satisfaction to them to work for such a man. Il is
rarely such a man fails; success is too near the surface.
-Geo. Fisher in lfiî'd- U'orker.

PROCESS FOR PREPAtKING GRAIN, ETC.,
BY STEAK, FOR MILLING AND

OTHER PURPOSES.

M R. Robert Wood, of Ca:Jit, England, bas
-obtained a patent in that country (Noven-

ber 7, IS87), which he thus describes:-
It isa matter of common experience thiat quantities of

aative and importei barley, and other farinaceous sceds,
becomes so desiccated and hardened as to have lost the
quality technically described as mellowness; and cause
greatly increased wein and tear to the machinery em-
ployed in grinding and milling the same; also necessi-
tating a larger expenditure of motive power than would
otherwise be required if said mellowness had not been
lost.

The several objertia attained by my process arc the
moistening, mellowing, and restoring those qualitses
which have been lost by dessication, reducing the lime
occupied in milling, as well as the wear and tear of the
milling machinery. causing a partial or completeger-
mination or matting of, and improving the feeding quali-

tics of the grain, or other farinaccous matter, and
increasing the yield, and improving the colou. and ap-
pearance of the meal.

i accomplish these results afier cleaning from ail
foreign and extraneous matter by passing the grain
through a hopper or vessel having an inclined bottom,
over w hich the grain gravitates, and discharges itself
through an adjustable mouth into a steamer in which
the grain is agitated and submitted to the influence of
stean. The steamer is operated in such a manner as
to be continuous in ils action, receiving the grain, agita.
ting and exposing the surface of the saine to the influ
ence of steami, passing the grain on, and finally dis-
charging it into a ca.-tnber, or vessel, or floor, in which
he assimilating part i.f the process is carried on.

The assimilating chamber, or vessel, or floor, bas an
inclned hopper-bottom or flat-bottom as required, and
is provided wvith iccessary means for discharging its
contents. Two or more of these chambers, or vessels,
or floors, are ranged in a series, in such a manner that
when one chamber is sufficiently full of steamed grain,
the discharge from the steamer may be directed into
another.

In these assimilating chanbers, or floors, the steanied
grain is allowed to renain when required for milling
until the moisture and ieat it has received in the pro.
cess of steaming has permeated equally the interior and
exterior parts of the grain, and the whole mass is assi-
milated in its condition or degree or state o moisture.
These conditions being attained, the grain is discharged
from the assimilating chamber, and when intended for
reduction to meal may be led between rollers by which
it is partially reduced. The grain can then be milled
with much more rapidity than when treated in the
ordinary way. Or it may be passed between rollers
after leaving the winnower and before it enters the
steamer.

When the grain is to be malted, it is conveyed from
the steamer in its warm state to the assimilating and
germinatmng chamber, and allowed to remain there, in
about the same warm moist state, at a suitable tempera-
ture, till sufficiently germinated. By this means germi-
nation is accomplished an nuch less time than in the
ordinary method of malting. From this chamber it is
clevated and passed, and if necessary repassed, through
a machine or machines which keep the grain in con-
stant motion in warm air, during which ti e further
development of the process of germination is arrested,
and from which the barley, grain, or aiter farinaceous
matter, is discharged in a dry and malted condition.

A XILLSTONE RECIPE.

T HE following recipe, although a little out of date,
may find some readers of The Raller Mi/ who

arc not yet quite won over to the cylinders. It is, as
far as I know, original with the writer, though possibly
others have also invented and used il:

MIelt a suitable quantity of alum. At the same time
pla:e an equal weight of calc;ned plaster on the stove
where il will gel quite hot, in order to expel any mois-
turc that may have gathered since its manufacture, and
to assist the mass in retaining ils head while being ap.
plied. When the alum is thoroughly melted, and hot,
drop in as much of the plaster as will mix in with the
liquid aluim without making it thicker than hasty pud-
ding. Then with a flat stick press the mixture while
hot into the seams and pores of the burr. After this
cement bas cooled, take a sharp pick for a chise', and
shave down the projecting lumps to the regular level of
the stone.

The above was tried by the writer, alter usng the
various mixtures recommended by old millers in the
trade journals, including what is widely advertised as
millstone cernent. 1 have found that il resists the wear
of the grain and is but lttle affected by moistue.--" St.
Cloud," un Modern Miller.
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T 11FR1•. is nothing talked uf lere at the piesent
timine but tle grain blockade. Everv mîian Vous

mîîeet lias soimie reiîarks to imake regarding the situation,
and generally wdins up with the ilery . When do
you think there wil be a change é " l'he imatter is be-
coning moniaotonis, anid furthe- dliscussion of the ques-
tion -ents aid> ta be dealing iii woids vhiich ]iave al-
ream been tousmatt Stl the grait bil e is a
tlost uiloineiîtcils niatter ta tue West. is intlueice lias
perneate every mue of business. in a country so
large> depending upon agriculture as Webtern Canada,
the stoppage of grain .ihiipmig imiust of necessity prove
as a break upon the i hecels of conîierce, and it lias
been felt lere ilore or less keenly in every line of busi-
ness. Some tinte ago the Winnipeg loard of Trade
appointed a comnlittee to investigate the situation.
Complaints vere pouring in fron country towns all over
the Province to the effect that trade vas at a stand-stifl,
owing to the inability of the C. P. R. to move out the
grain. Country inerchants reported to viiolesalers that
they could înot mcet their p>aymiients, as the clevators
and warehouses were all blocked, and farners could iot
market their grain, consequently they couti not raise
the money. lainy went on ta describe the situation of
afflirs, to the efïect that at mîîost of the stations, fiarmers
had been obliged to pile their grai Im bags outside,
storage being full and no cars to take the grai awa>.
These reports, together with the stateients of grain
dealers, to the effect that they vere unable to obtamî
anything like the nuiber of cars required, led ta tue
appointiient of the commloîittee by the loard of Trade.
This coiiiittee has ohtained a great mass of et identce,
directly fron representative fariers, ierchants, and
grain dealers, which has enabled them to preseit a vety-
full report as to the state of aitairs and the loss ta the
Province froi the blockade. The coiiimittee lias re.
ported to the effect that with one or two exceptions, the
storage capacity' all over the country is full up, and that
cars are not supplied to relieve the jai te any extent,
on an average not over one car in f-e wanted Ieing
supplied. Fariiers wvho have come a long distance
with grain, have piled il up in sacks outside, rather than
haul it homte again, at soie points as inuch as i ,ooo
bushels being thus piled up. Farners wio have had
grain outside ii this way, after repeated trips to the rail-
way points to sell it, have often at last been obliged to
sell it at a very low' prce. as dealers would not pa> a
narket value whien there was no prospect of being able

ta ship out for perhaps many weeks. At some points
buyers withdrew fromt the markets eltirely, and at
others, prices were very iaterially reduced, on account
of the inability to ship out the grain. This suate of.
things naturally checked deliveries, and coipelled
farmers to hold their grain, the r.ult being a ver' seri-
ous injury to business all around. It is fiared thiat this
inability to market the grain in the %viniter season, wiii
interfere tocurtail the acreage sovn next spring. as fatrm-
er 1niany of wihomi have no f.iulities for storing thiit
grain) will be obliged te haul the grain ta market in tht
sprng, whien they should be doing thicîr seeding and
other spring work. Grain dealers are siffering ver
severely, on account of being obliged to carry large
stocks of grain, which they cannot liove, and some
threatcn to withdiaw fron business hîere entirel uness
there is a prospect of a change soon. They are unable
to accept orders unless for very renote future deliver-.
Sonie shipnents have been on the wtay bet -cen hiere
and Ontario points for about two months, and •ct n
warchouse receipts are to hand. On this account drafts
have ta be renewed, and many orders are being casi-
celled. These incuclude shipients of both grain an
flour. The result of all this is a financial stringncy
whch has not been equaced in -# histor of th
country, and which exceeds in act.tene-ss the closcst
times following the collapse of the "boom." Large
quantitics of flour arc also locked up litre for lack of
cars, and altogether there probably never existed in an> 1
country such a complete blockadc of railway traffic as c
this Province has suffered fromi for months pas, for i
must be borne in mind that the block lias existed since s
the first rush of grain to market carly last fail, thnugli
perhaps not felt so keenly as more recentlv. A iol e- )
sale dealer who has just arrived fron Ontario, statecl to
your correspondent that some of the milîs in that Pro- 1
vince wert obliged to close down for wa,.: . -
whilstau the same time alost tvery sidmg bctween here
ant Narth lIay is full a loadcd w"heat cars, whichi the p
coniîany lias not the engines to iuve. l'elegrains and vletters item Ontario tuillets, ta tlle cffcct thiat tht>' v
would be obliged to close down, thave aise ecn receivey i
by grain dealers lietre. At the present time thcre ap- c

pears to be little iope for eaIly relief, and many believe
that not tintil navigation opens on the lakcs, wiIll the
railway be able to move the grain out fast eniougl to
afford any great relief fromt the present stagnation.

There is another feature o- the case which is soie-
vhat alarmmîng. This is, thal an carly speli of muild
weatler wvould cause an immense !ns to the country. A
soft spell of weather is liable to occur at any time now,
and it would meai danage or destruction to the inany
thousands of bushels of wheat piled up i sacks at the
railway stations ail over the country. lilut besides this
there is a great quantity o' grain m0 the hands of farmers,
lot yet moved. whiclh would be danaged or destroyed

by soft weather. A great many of the farmers, in sonie
districts not over one-fiftlh, have pioper storage facili-
tics for protectng their grain. The custom is to simiply
cover the grain with straw whîen threshied. Wlhen
marketed in the wnter it received no haiti fron this
treatient, but as soon as soft .veatler sets in it is ini
great danger fron moisture. As owing to the car sho t-
age fariers have not been able to dispose of their grain,
a great deal remains i this shape and liable to early
destruction.

There hias been a goad deal of speculation as to the
quantity of whieat fromt the crop of iSS7 marketed to
date, but it is difficult ta arrive at accurate figures.
Wheat going througli all rail is inspected at Winnipg,
.ut a large percentage of lake shipments pass Winnipeg
without inspection. The inspectors returns here thereg
fore dlo not give a correct idea of the exports. Then
the figures of whieat inspected at Port Arthur again in-
clude soine grain that was previously nspected rt Win-
nipeg. i'e onl way to arrive at the correct figures
would be to get the tonnage retuans of the C.P».Ry., but
these are inaccessible to the public. The folloviîg
figures are therefore but an approximnation:

, lisiels.
Inspected at Winipeg to Miarci tst - - 2,700.000

" Part Arthur ta March ist - -1500,000
Ground into flotiur . . . . -. . . . 5 ,000

. ~ ~~~ ~ . , 0 0 ,0 0 0
To'tal..-.-.-..-.-.-..-.-.-.6,70,000o

What portion of the whieat inspected at Wimnipeg lias
been re inspected at lort Arthur, it is lard ta dete,-inîe.
It is beleved. however, that a very large portion has
been so re-imspected. It would therefore bc safe ta re-
duce the anount inspected at Winnipeg by one half, or
say ta 1,200,000 bushiels. This would Icave a total of
5,5oo,0oo bushels of wheat shipped out of the Province
and g-round into flour. Tlhis is believed to bc a hberal
estimate. The figures of inspection are estiiated for
the last fcw days. Of the wheat ground into four, a
large portion remains in the country owing to the car
shiortage, and as outside orders cannot bc accepted for
anything but very long dates ahead, saine of the mills
have closed down. The large Ogilvie mill in Winnipeg
is amîong the number obhîged t. close, on account of the
block in traffic. It is stated th-it flour shipped nearly
two inonths ago. lias not yct arrived at its destination in
Eastern Canada. In iany districts through the pro.
vince, grain dealers say not over one lalfthe whcat lias
yct becn iiiîarketcd.

1 notice the l'oronto grain dealers and millers have
not taken kindly to the saiples of Russian wheat sub- i
nitted for tihcir inspection. The Winnipeg Board of i
,ran Examiners have smcc exainied a number of sain-

pies of Russian wlicat, and their report agrees with thiat
if tll Toronto cominittee. The Ladoga varety they s

Feclare ta bc the best. though not ncarly equal ta Red r
yf ','lie Kaubauk-a variety was said to be simply t

'gaose" whicat, well known in Ontario, and the Saxonca r
varietv was declared 'o be an inferior soft spring wheat. i
These last two varicties have been sold hcre ta quite an 1
extent for secd, at fancy prices, and a goad many have a
consequently been bitten. The wheat was sold as higli t
is $3 per bushel. 'he grain examiners have strongly s

commended ptrseverance in growing only Red Fyfe v
'hieat. t
The orono 1ai/ lias been investigating the relative o

prices of wheat in northern Minnesota and lakota, in c
comparison with prices in Manitoba, ta the great disat- t
antage our Province. It is a fact, as the Mdi repit- k
ents, that prices ta the south of the boundary have s
en fron six ta ten cents higlier than in 'Manitoba. c

rhis lias been known liere for saite tinte past. The
nly excuse that cai be offre is tiat Manitoba is
aboring unter a temporary disadvantage, which it is t
ioped wili lbc rcmoveti in a short time.

The difficulty with the customs continues. The de-
artment •:ontinues ta refuse to sanction the shipment of

wheat froin Emerson via the Northern Pacific branch, g
hich is conplete ta the boundar' at that point, alieg.

ng as a reason tha the licat would bc loadted in the
ars in the United States. It has been pointed out that L

M R. J. P. HEPIIURN, of Liverpool, lias patented
an improved apparatus for reducing oats or

other grain into a fragientary condition generally
known as pin-liead ncal, by the action of knives or
cutters.

The patentee says :-In carrying out my invention, i
construct a grain chamber of cylindrical or other fori
whichi iay be fixed in position by suitable framnmg, and
closet on al sides. The upper end of this chiamber is
preferably removable and is provided with a feed spout
or happer through which the grain is fed; the lower end
is perforated with a nuiber of holes of sufticient size to
admit easily the passage lengthwise of a kernel ofaats
or otîier grain ta be cut. The holes may if desired be
countersunk on the upper side sa that the giain more
readily enter the hales. n order that the grain when
entering through the feed spout or hopper, may be
spread equally over the bottoim of the grain chamber, I
provide if necessary a spreader provided with arms
whicli is fixed ta a spindle capable of being made ta re-
volve. uiis spreader is fixed inside the grain chaimbers,
and its arns are so placed that the grain is equally dis-
tributed over the whole of its lower or perforated surface.
The spreader may have its bearings formed in the top of
the grain chamiber or in other suitable manner.

'Tie underside of the lower end of the grain chamber
is made with a truc and smooth surface, and on its face
are muade ta revolve a series of steel blades placed radi-
ally and fastened in a horizontal position, and at a littie
distance apart, ta a central flange or boss. They are
prefeibly made sufficiently long ta pass under-during
their rotation-all the perforations, and their ends may
be secured if desired ta an annular ring or fraie.
Under and partly covering the horizontal spaces between
the blades I place guage plates revolving with the blades
and intended to arrest the grains as they emerge through
the perforations in the grain chamber, until they are cut
off by the blades. The fragments escape through a
space between the knife edge of the blade, and the edge
of its adjacent guage plate. It will be obvious that as
the plates are placed radially, the space between each of
them will be considerably greater at their outer than at
their inner ends, and therefore in order to increase the
rapiditv with which tIe grain is reduced, I may, if de-
sired, provide additional blades vhich are secured ta the
annular ring before imentioned, or in other suitable
nanner, the guage plates being of course shaped accord-
IngI'. I

13e. .w the blades and guage plates, I may place if de-
sired a series of amis or fan blades which are made of
ucli a shape, that they assist in producing an air cur-
ent through the perforations by which the grain passes
o the k-nife blades. Further, these blades, if provided,
iay also be •.ised ta carry the reduced grain or pin-head
meal to the discharge spout. The knife blades, guage
lates and fan blades are preferably made ta revolve at
considerable speed on the same spindle or shaft,

hough other means may be adopted if desired. This
haft is placci in a vertical position, and may be con-
eniently provided with bearings in the main frame of
he apparatus. It niay be driven by a pulley fitted to it,
r by other approved means. The spreader spindie may
onveniently be driven by this shaft, but as I prefer that
he spreader should revolve at a slower speed than the
nife blades, I provide a counter shaft for reducing the
peed. I do not however limit myself te the use of the
ountershaft, other means being equally suitable.
I arrange the framing of the apparatus, se that the

nain chamber may be easily removed for cleaning, and
he blades and guage plates for sharpening or repair.
It is obvious that in place of using rotating blades, I
ay cause them te reciprocate and in this case, the
rain chamber is preferably made square or rectangulai.

W. Kennedy & Sons. Owen Sound, Ont., have Just shilpped
ro fine Leflel taler wheeis for Mr. Heny Green, Okehampton,
nilnd. itt paying ries.
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a few years ago wl at was frcly exîported front Maîa
toba, loaded into cars in the United States, and shipped
through to Ontario in bond. At that timte it was shipped
by the Red River and loaded into cars many miles front
the boundary, whereas now the railway runs right to the
boundary. Notwithstanding tihis fact, and also the
grain blockade, the custotns authorities refuse to recog.
nize shtpmîîents vit the Northern Pacific.

A large increase in the clevator capacity of the
country will hkely he made next scason, arrangements
having already been made for the erection of a nuniber
of clevators in the spring. Theie are soine good open.
ings for such investnents in Manitoba at present,
though some points are already well supplied with
grain storage.

IMPROVEMENTS IN OATMEAL MILLING.



PROPER HUNAN DIET.
Dy F. C. It.A>I lPROVED machinery, economy in production, an

attractive article of merchandise, greater profits
and such like subjects, absorb the attention of aIl
interested persons, while the more important subject of

a properly selected and properly prepared diet is almost
entirely lost sight of in the hurry and bustle oi competi.
tion. Scientific laws have been applied ta the study and
care of horses and cattle, and the intelligent farmer has
learied just what food and management will best
levelop and preserve their strength, beauty and value.
1le has learned how to feed his land sa that its pro.
ductiveness may be assured when the early and the
later rain and sunshine are given by the hand of Provi.
dence, but how to feed himself and his children are
subjects of little attention. They are expected to live,
become perfectly developed, mentally and physically,
without care or consideration. The food that is most
palatable, most pleasing ta the eye, as in Eden of old,
lias its votaries, without giving heed or taking pains to
study nature's laws an regard ta their health.producing
properties. The cereal products of the earth, when put
in a proper shape in regard to their chemical con.
stituents, are the most healthftul and inviting fiods in the
world; but due regard nust be had for the nutritive
wants of the human system. The very white bre.d,
which is pleasing to the eye and palate, is not an article
that supplies the wastes of the body as it should. Some
of the very best experts in the nedical profession testify
to its deficiency. In fact mnany of them state without
lesitancy that it is from twenty-five to forty per cent.
deficient in nutriment. On the other hand, the craze for
(;rahanm four bas subsided in the great centers of
scientific research in the chemical constituents of food;
and a flour made of the whole kernel of wheat, except
the outer bran, is pronounced by many of the very best
authorities as the most perfect in nourishment that can
be given to the human family for bread. In hygenic

properties and nutritive value it produces the necessary
bone, muscle, brain and nerve materials which supply
the wastes of the body, and best regulate the action of
the liver and kidieys, thus preventing the diseases of
thiese organs and the stoanach,,which are now so
common. Medicine will rarely cure these diseases, but
a properly selected diet w;11. If a person in the ordinary
occupations of life needs to build up his body and
repair its wastes a pound of nutritious food, he eats

along with it a pound of unnutritious food the stomach
and other digestive organs (which together forn a
channel averaging 25 feet in length), have got to handie,
carry and expend force upn uselss matter; and there
is really a great actual waste of energy and strength.
The manufacturer cat understand this by overloading
his elevators or machines with foui grain, while if the
grain is properly cleaned and supplied in proper quanti-
tics, he will have no difficulty. So to eat just what the
systen needs is to save strength, to save expense, to
save health and to save money. It bas been proved by
scores of experiments that the average man, under
average circuinstances, needs for bis daily food some.
thang containing about 4 ouncès of protien, 2 ounces of

oil or fat, and aS ounces of carboli-hydrates-and he
lots not want much, if any more, of either of the
materials named. If he eats food that contains 4 ounces
of protien, and 2 ounces of oil or fat, and 42 ounces Of
carboh.hydrates, he gets 24 ounces too much of the
latter into his stomach, and need not wonder if the con-
veyors of bis system get clogged and the whole
nachinery out of order. This costs money and produces
disease, pain and sometimes a complete break-down
and failure. The nerves may be the first to complain.
They may groan out like an unlubncated pinion, and
neuralgic pains give the warnig with no uncertain
sound. The teeth may cry out for more bone food ,to
nake then solid for the work they have to do.- The
head inay ache because the stomach bas been ove.
worked to please the palate. An some way or other
people who eat all kinds of food without regard to
exercise, dincate or other physiological information
relating to the conditions of the human*system, wil find
sooner or later some of the machinery in a deranged
condition. Sour stomach, distress after eating, belkbig
of wind, capricious appetite, fulness and'detentionof
the stomach, feeling miserabe, 'drowsy, languid and
useless, are premomt-ons.f a clog somwhere in-the
system. Thee my ave beesa preceded, by an inactivé
state t e a torpid -ondition h tbéboveli, or
some irreguárity ýwhich bas brdened the nyo ia

consequence of be errors an habit-the habit -o eating
improper foodprop roper combination of 'kooda is
necessary for the strh; wamitb and bealth iepired

according ta cliinate active rsedentary -pMtesisâ.
litent i 1î-no0-h ymgib h e lesu~kt

injuriaus. Too much meat is eaten; therefore the great
"staff of Ilie" is cereal food, and when this is properly
prepared, it contains the most perfect elements for
human food that can be furnisbed, always considering.
however, that a sufficient supply of animal material be
taken with it in our daily diet. The question, therefore,
is in the preparation of this cereal food. The outer
bran, which is shown by analysis to be a substance of
straw and woody fibre, should not be eaten by a human
being. On the other hand, the inner bran, which Is rich
in nitrogen and phosphates, should be retained in ail
the cereal food eaten. The very white bread, vhich is
fashionable, must be sacrificed to tle "golden brown "l
loai, which can be made equally as palatable and far
more nourishing. The porridge food, also, which is
partly cooked in the process of manufacture, is a greater
boon to the early breakfast table than most people give
it credit for. The process of partly digesting these
cereals, as at present, by some manufacturers, confers a
benefit upon dyspeptics and persons of weak digestion
that is hard to estimate the value of. Such foods assist
in building up a strong muscular development, as well
as brain and nervous vitality. This treatment of the
cereal productions of the earth, in the lighi of all the
scientific progress of the times, cannot help but be
beneficial to the health and vigorous growth of the
human body, if used in the tarlier stages of life as well
as throughout its entire existence. If this subject was
more generally studied, there would soon be a revolution
that would upset the dental profession, with ts extensive
manufacturing interests-the patent medicines would
remain on the chemist's shelves and their factories close
up; and even the medical schools would scarcely turn
out their thousands of new medicos every year at the
rate they do at present. Health, strength and longevity
would be increased, vitality would abound, and the
ability to labor with pleasurable success would, when ail
combtned, shed a ray of sunshine around and along life's
pathway that would be like paradise compared to the
aches, pains and languid misery that are endured by
thousands who now find life miserable, because of their
ignorance and folly in regard to properly selected diet.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CANADIAN
MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.

A LARGE number of gentlemen engaged in indus-
trial enterprise througba.t Canada attended the

thirteenth annual meeting of the Canadian Manufactur-
ets' Association in this city last month. The proceedings
were of a most interesting character, embracing the
annual reports of the various officers, and speeches by
the retiring President, Mr. Thomas Cowan, of Galt, and
his successor, Mr. W. H. Storey, of Acton. These reports
and speeches ali go to show that the manufacturing
interests of the countiy are in a state of prosperity and
satisfactory development-a condition due, in the opinion
of the Association, to the present tariff.

The following officers were elected:-President, Mr.
W. H. Story, Acton; ast Vice-President, Mr. Samuel
May, Toronto; 2nd =Vice-President, -Mr. Bennett Rosa.
tsiuond, Almonte; Treasurer, Mr. George Booth, Toronto;
General Secretary, Mr. Frederic Nicholîs, Toronto.
Representatives ta -Industrial Exhibition Association:
Messrs. George Booth, R. W. Elliott, Daniel Lamb,
Samuel May, Frederic Nicholls. Executive Committee:
R. W. Elliott, Toronto; E. Gurney, Toronto; James
Watson, Hamilton; Wmn. Bell, Guelph; Jos. Simpson,
Toronto; A.-Warnock, Galt; W. Millichamp, Toronto;
B. Rosamond, Almonte; =Geo. Pattinson, Preston;
Daniel Lamb, Toronto; Ilsaic Waternan, London; C.
Shurley, Galt; John Taylor, Toronto; M. B. Perine,
Doon; Thomas McDonald, Toronto; S. Greening,
Hamilton; Geo. _W. Sadler, Montreal; J. R. Barbei,
Georgetown; John Fensom, Toronto; Robert Mitchell,
Montreal; H.- N. Baird, Toronto; C. Raymond, Guelph;
W. F. Cowan, Oshawa; J. S. Larke, Oshawa; H. Heint:.
man, Toronto; -George Lang, Berlin; D. R. Wilke,
Toronto; P. Freyseng, Toronto; F. Crompton, Toronto;
Carl Zeidler, Toronito; C. A. Bir-ge, Hamilton; W. G;A.
Hemming, Toronto; W. K. McNaught, Toronto; Chas.
Boeckb, Toronto; T. D. Craig,' M.P.P., Port Hope;
Wm. Chaplin, St.- Catharines; H. E. Clarke, M.P.P.,-
Toronto; L Cote, St. Hyacinthe; W. H; Cross, Barrie;
E.J. Davis, King; James McKedry, Peterboro'; P. W.
Eis; Toronto.

Tht~follbowing resolutions wer adopted.:

"Resolva, Tiat th Canadian Manifacturers Asso.
ciation are ente o Commert al Union Witb
tht United StteÇanbd ta am-y- éther Po itkal poo il

that mi t imperil our,: ë.isng relaons with Great
Brit am rjudie o al sat e Doni
rie - f nan gd diii es."

instructed to offer as many as ten of the Association
prise medals to successful competitors, the objects to be
competed for ta be chosen by said Committee."

"Whereas a certain bill now before the Legislative
Assembly of Ontario entitled An Act respecting con-
dition sales of chattels, has been brought under the
notice of this Association; and whereas certain clauses
in said bill are inimical to the interests of a very numer-
ous class at present selling goods on the instalment
plan---n which plan a large aggregate of business is
transacted yearly; and whereas, the obligation to place
in a conspicucus point the particulars of sale, the regis-
tration of such sales, and the keeping of a book by the
vendor for the inspection of the public are objectionable
features of said bill, be it therefore resolved that this
Association regard it as against the best interests of the
trading community for clauses two, three, and four, to
become law."

A vote expressive o thanks and appreciation was
tendered to the ret'ring President for the ability and
courtesy manifested by him in the discharge of his offi-
cial duties.

The Association muade a new departure this year by
winding up the proceedings with a banquet at the
Rossin House, where a very pleasant social time was
spent.

MANITOBA vs. DULUTH WHEAT IN THE
BRITISH MARKET.

N reply to an enquiry by the publisher of the Nar-
West Farmer regarding the relative values of Man-

itoba and Duluth wheat in the British markets, Mr. D.
Bannerman of Glasgow, Scotland, reports as follows:
The No. i Dakota is of a quality never seen here, so
far as 1 know. It seems quite like Manitoban, and differs
much from what is known as No. i ha.d Duluth wheat
in this market, and which comes or is supposed to cone
ron Minnesota and Dakota.

First as to Manitoba wheats in this market. Last year
everything went smoothly as to quality, for nearly ail,
though not quite, was straight No. i hard. On this
year's crop aIl is uncertainty, owng to the variations in
quality. Little or no straight No. i hard has came so far,
or even No.2 hard. Most of what has come, and there
has been no great quantity at ait, has been Northern,
whether No. 2 or a mixture o No. i and No. 2 it is
rather hard ta guess. I send forthwitlh an average sarn-
ple of what is being received.

Last year mnst of the wheat, not all, was sold on in-
spector's certificates; this year there is more disposition
ta sel by sample or by "fair average quality." Selling
on certificate was highly satisfactory; sellng otherwise
is not likely to be so, but on the contrary, is sure ta
leave room for endless discussion and dispute. So long
as there is an inspection in the Dominion, one knows
the article one is handling, and in my opinion it would
be wise that transactions should be based on inspection
certificates alone. This will be the only sale course for
parties on titis side, and on yours alike.

Second, as to the relative difference. Of Manitoban
wbeats of thîs year's crop it is impossible to speak with
certainty oi actual experience for the reason just given.

Of course No. i is most valuable, and there is a dif-
ference of at least 6d. to 7d. a quarter between it and
No. a Northern, by and by when trials have becn made,
probably increase from 9d. to is. I should fancy that
No. 2 bard would be as valuable for our millers as No.
i Northern, perhaps more so.

The relative value of Duluth and Manitoba wheat is
with us quite an important question. Last year's No. 1
Duluth was better thtn this years, and was sold
generally 6d. a quarter under the price of No. i Hard
Manitoban. This year it is not yet certain what the
difference may be. Eventually I think the prelegnce
will be in favor of No. 2 hard or No. i Northern Mant.
toban, as against the new No. i hard Duluth. However,
of tins I am not quite certain. Some millets don't like
the Manitoban so well as the other, believing Manitoban
ta be less dry and fnot so strong.
* Just as thingsi look at present i expect to see Mani-

toban wheat take a prominent position in this market
during the coming spring and summer.

If thee is any further information I will gladly give it.
Advise your people, who look to this side for custon-

ers, to sell by grade rather than any other way. If the
grade is toohigh that can be. remedied; I believe some
lowering of it bas alreadlytaken place."

American shippers accuse the Dominion Government of dis. -
crininatirng against Oswego and other Américnn ports. with thc
atject or inducing the expanation af gînin via the St. Lawrenc
River and Montcal. The Anerican Gonernents ascdt
jraite by ,reuin permission, to Canadlan vä to nagaté
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SiTii-.Rb n ill be glad to lt.trn ithat legislation will be
sought fron the Dominion l'.aulaira ent this session to
prevent unseanorthy s essels froin engaging m the
carrying trade next season. SULh a ieasuie is urgently
needed.

P>ERo: who rqmIare to tise bags have their attention
called to the advertiseiment an this issue of Messrs. C.
W. Allen & Co., Toronto, manufacturers of ti "lDandyè
bag holder. a paitent des ice for holding open the nouth
of the bag while il is being tilled

ilE subscriptiun hst of the M :CiIANIC.\IL AND I ILL-
ING Na:n is growing ai an incrcasingly rapid rate
every month. The large number of new naies added
since the brginning of the prescnt year is nost encour-
aging to the inmblisier, and vill prove an incentive to
hin to still further increase tlte interest and .alue of
this journal.

"t(;0 % limi*Nl.\ i .xt.-monoposlati-polhtical corporation"
is a nev naine jusî >ticed for lte Lamadian i'.ttlfic- Rail-
way Coipany by the JhI ? lit od ufftail. It is
loped tiaat otur contenpor.tr a manspation is nul derived

fromn thinkng tapon thie loss to Anerican ralways occa-
sioned by the diversion of Ainerican trade through
Canadian channels.

OATMLi..anillmgni is nuh overdone in Canada, and
il is announ:ed that a nunîîa.ber of the persons engaged
in the business have decided to go out of it. If the pri .
sent condition tif the flour narkt continues, a numaber
of flour mill operators will also fand it necessary to
abandon thcir calhing for soneithng whici will ofTer
better returns for mltoney and labor 'nvestel.

Tith attention of Our readers is called 1o the adver-
tiseinent of the Canada jule Co., of Montrcal, whilch
appears for the first line in this nuiber. This oid-
estabisied coînpany, indimg thicir present facilities an-
adequale to the dimiands of thir busmness, are about to
move into new and coinnodtous prenises, built specially
for their accommodation. In the April number of this

journal will appear an illustrated description of the
Comatpany's iew quarters.

Mit. GAltsoN's Bill in the L.ocal Legislature respectng
the examintation of engincers and inspection of steai
boilers lias been icferred to a special coimittee to re-
port uipon the wisdomn of is provisions. Il docs not
seeîn probable that the Bill will pass the 1 loise this
session. li noving the second rer 'ng of the Bill Mr.
Garson stated that there were 6,ooo bollers for station.
ary engines mn the Pros ice, and of this nîtumber the in.
surance comapanes reported 700 to be in an tnsafe con-
dition.

AiERIICANs are tioted for thteir inventive powers In
fact the patent oflice reports w'ould secin to how thai
rvr .y fifth or sixth man in the country is ai inventor.
And yet, strangely enough, no tian lias attemtpted to
establish lis title t the one hundred thousand dollars
offered as a prize by the busimess nen of ButTalo to the
person wio shal present a mltethod of successfully utiiz-
ing the water power of Niagara Falls for tmanufacturing
purposes. If the inventive Yankee can't capture this
prize, why doesn't sone Canadian divert his attention
fromt patent car couplers, etc., innig enough to do so?

A.%ixIiCAN maillng journals are in accord iithl the
opinions lately exptressed in these colunns that the
scicie advocated by the London Mi/lr of formning
British syndicates to purchase 'Manitoba wlcat for
grinding in Englisi mîtills, would not prove successfuîl.
Such a scheimte maigit atford British mnillers-temporary
relief front Amaerican couipetition, but il is only a glues-
tion of a little tilmea wien the wheat of the Canadian
Northiwest will be ground in Canadian tmtills, situated in
the wheat.groving regions, and exported as flour to Bri-
tain. Then the British miller's condition will be even
more discouraging than ai present.

I' is but a few itontls ago since Pennsylvania en-
joyed a ionopoly in natural gas, and manufacturers
there were the envy of those in other parts of the world
w-ho had heavy coal bills to pay. Now the situation is
greatly changed. Natural gas lias been discovered in
various parts of the United States and Canada, and bids
fair tu becomte an every day coinmodity. The people of
Chicago are just now very mauch cxcited over the dis-
covery of natural gas in the very heart of that city. We
shall not be surprised to iear that somvie enterprising in-
vestigator has struck a never-failing supply of this
mîodern steam producer and illuminator in somte of the
back yards of Toronto.

1HE decision arrived ai by the F:shery Commission
appears to give satisfaction to some and dissatis-
faction to others on both sdes of the fne. Il does tot
appear to us that Canada ias been compelled to sat ri-
fice everythng l her neighbors, as some newspapers
afarain. It dues seei clear, however, that we have hlad
to give away somie of the privileges which undoubtedly
belonged to us. Further than this, there can no longer
be any doubt that England thinks more of retain'ng the
profitable carrying trade of the United States for her
merchant marine than she does of securing for her de-
pendencies their riglts and privileges. The day is not
far <listant when Canada nust decide what her future
position shail be.

THE bill introduced into the Ontario Legislature by
Mr. Balfour, whtich proposes to take away the right
fron municipalities to grant bonuses to manufacturers,
comes a little late in the day. Had such a measure
been passed a year ago, sevéral Ontario towns would
not now be mourning the results of efforts to purchase
fictitious prosperity. So many municipalities have
latc> reaped the reward of their folly in this direction,
that no Act of Parlianent is now required to prevent
the repetition of such mistakes i the future. A burned
clhild dreads tle fire. The bonus hunter is beginning to
be appreciated at his truc worth, the bonus craze will
soon cease, and as we have already said, the assistance
of the law-imakers is scarcely needed to hasten its exit.

I i s gratifying to note ltat legislation is being sought
with the object of curtailing the immense damage annu-
ally resulting fron bush fies. The bill introduced by
Mr. French, member for Leeds and Grenville, in the
Local Legislature of this Province, provides for the ap-
poantment of fire guardians by the township councils,
whosc consent must be obtained by persons desiring tu
start bush fires, and whose fees must also be paid by such
persoins. The idea of committing the safety of forest
and other property an a township into the hands of the
township authorities appears to be a good one; and
such a system as the one proposed would be more

likely tu be ef'cctively and cconomtaicaliy adninistered
thana if the supervision of the whole province wvere
undertaken by the provincial authorities.

A Flw figures will serve to show the value to Minne.
apolis floutr shippers of the new C. P. R. route through
Canada, and also the value of this cariying trade to the
C. P. R. Company. Minneapolis last ycar turned odt
6,375,250 barrels of flour, of which 2,522,030 barrels were
exported. A very large proportion of the balance was
shipped to Boston and the New England States. The
distance froti Minneapolis to Boston via Satult Ste.
Marie is 1,400 mtiles; via Chicago and Albany, 1,559.

hlie distance fron Minneapolis to Liverpool via 'Mon.
treal is 3,947 miles, and via New York 4,463 utiles. If
the United States authorities do not adopt the exatuple
set thei by the Domimnnon Governaeit, and refuse
bonding privileges to shippers over the Canadian route,
the 'Minneapoi3 people and those of the C. Pl. R. will
have cause for congratulation in such a tuutually profit.
able arrangement.

TriE adverse judgmtaent passed tapon the value of the
new Russa .. 'at grown in the Nortihwest last season,
as coipared with the hard Red Fyfe variety lutherto
growl there, will doubtiess reccive the consideration ils
importance dcemands. Since the proposai was tirst
imtade to substitute a new variety for Rcd Fyfe in the
Northwiest, the MEcHiANicAl. AND Mit.iGNG NEws lias
counselled caution iii miaaking the change. It is wvel
ftiat caution lias been exercised and experintetis maie
to determinae the actual relative valuivs of the two varie-
ties of grain. lihe result of these experimtents leaves no
rooi to doubt the proper course for the farmers I r the
Northwest to pursue. A dilTerence of ii to 12 cents a
bushel in favor of the hard wleat should be suflicient to
decide that point. hlie farmers of the Northiwest should
now devote their attention to miaking the arrangements
necessary for getting the seed into the ground at the
cariest possible date in the spring, in order to avoid the
danger froi early frosts.

WE take plicasure in direcrting the attention of our
rcaders to the third aniual report and financial state.
nent of the Millers' and Nianufacturers' Insurance Co.,
which will be found on anothter page. hlie Company
which lias been in existence less than tharce years, prac-
tically demtonstrates the efficacy of their plan of work-
ing by the results as therein shewn, for in addition to
the low rate (averaging about 25 per cent. less than
ordinary rates) they have again declared a bonus divi.
dend of to per cent. to continuing policy holders, pay-
able on renewal of their policies, and carried the sum of
$:1,191.78 to reserve. The benefit accruing from the
system of rigid inspection by this Company is shown in
the fact that whereas, on the business for tite past year
of other companies whose statements have been pub.
lished, the lusses alone averaged over 64 per cent., both
the expenses and losses of the Millers' and Manufactur.
ers' combined is under 50 per cent. Manufacturers
nust feel that for a Conpany restricting ils business tu

special hazards, the report of this Company is highly
encouragimg.

THE printed reports that have appeared almost daily
for ionths past regardng the sufficiency or insufficiency
of cars provided by the Canadian Pacific Railway for
noving the grain crop of the Northwest, have been of
such a contradictory character as to niake it very difli-
cuit, if not impossible, for people in the cast to fori a
conclusion concernang the facts of the case. It is to be
hoped, therefore, that the offer of the Winnipeg Board
of Trade to pay the expenses of a member of the
Toronto Board of Trade who should be appointed 10
visit the Northwest and examine and rer rt on the situ-
atton, will be accepted. If there is foundation for one
half the complaints made by 'he people of Winnipeg and
other Northwest towns, something should be done be.
fore another crop is harvested to afford the farmers of
the Northwest the facilities necessary for gettintg their
grain to market. If the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany hope to enjoy a nonopoly of the carrying trade of
the Northwest,they must provide transportation facilities
on a scale commensurate with the necessities of shippers.
If they are not prepared to do this they should be con-
pelled to divide the business with other companies.

VERY prompt and decided action has been taken by
the heads of manufacturing establishments to prevent
the passing by the Legislature of Mr. Nairn's Bill to
compel the registration of Ilire Receipts or Conditional
Sales. Largely signed petitions against the Bill have
been secured from all parts of the Province, and large
and influential deputations representing the manufac.
turing and agrhultural interests waited upon the
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s,nos Ininent a few days ago urging that the Bill should
be thîrolwns oi, on the grotnd that it is not necded, and
ita enforcemsent would result in serious expense and in-
timenience to dealera and purchasers. It is estimsated

tis.i the expense to persons engaged in buying aud sell-
ing miachmîery on the instaltient plan of coniplying
%%lith the requireinents of such a law, would be from
$i ;0,00 to $200,000 a year. The number of sales made

:nnuli.illy iS about 200,000. On this nuniber the regis-
tr.ioîn tee of tes cents would aiount to $2o,oo, cost of
tinid.mits, about $ioo,ooo; postage and loss of tme, say
;u..x0,, or a total approaching very closely the figures

niamiied. As n one lias petitioned for such a tucasure
as \r. Nairn proposes, his Hlill will probably not find
a pl.ce on the statute books.

MILLERS' AND MANUFACTURERS' INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

pi i E m.nti meeting of the Millers' and Manufac-
turers' Insurance Company was held at the

Companv's Oflice, 24 ChîurcI Street, on the 21st Febru.
arv. le President, Mr. James Goldie, occupied the

iair. The Secretary, Douglas Sutton, acting as Secre-
tarv.

On motion of the President, seconded by the Vice-

l'reîelIent, W. Il. Iliowland, the annual report of the
Directors and the financial statements were read and
adîopted as follows:

la Mhe Members nd Sharr/tdc)'ers qf ihe fill'i? antd
.Iinti cturrs' histtcrance Come any:

G1 N rt.:M .:N,

Vour Directors beg to submnit the third General
Statemient of the business of the Company, comprising
Revenue Account and Profit and Loss Account for the

p year, and the Balance Sheet, showing Liabilities
and sAsets on 31st December, 1887:

lie total nuiber of Policies in force at the close of
the year was 392, covering at risk, after deducting Re-
inýsrance, the sums of $:,131,371.

'he Accounts before you deionstrate that the ori-
gnal expectations regarding this Company have been
fully realized, slbowing as they do, that after placing at
the q redit of Re-insurance reserve, a sum equal to Fifty
uer tent ,0 -Governimient standard basis-.of the

tsh cone on existing risks, we feit justitied in nak-
in,;.. laîisnus appropriation to continuing Mensbers, equal
to, teén per cent. î t ' of the Cash premiiss incomse,pay-
able on the renewal of cach policy.

\s evidence of the value of the system of inspection
,t,apted by this Company, we think it only fair to draw
>our attention to the fact that ai the business of the
p. c ) ear uf the Cosipanies whose statements have been
ps>hied, the losses alone average over Sixty-four per
<ent. w64 .. whercas both the Expenses and Losses
t omhsslssîed of this Company ansounts to less than Fifty
ptr lent. t3 50 I.

We feel that we cannot too forcibly imîpress on you-
the imsportance of having, together with your ohcer ap-
ph.inces for extinguisliing fires, a complete supply of
l.laisand Barrels ofsalted water (always full)distributed
throughout each building. The Statistics furnished by
the New York Fire Commissioners prove that out of
every one hundred fires that have taken place un that
tty during the past six years Sixty-fuur have heen ex-
tsnguished in their incipient stages, with Pails of Water.
lis confirmation of this we ilsay refer you to our own
pailiedicd experience of their value in the early stages
": a fire. It is on the insistance of your iaving such
apphlances Combined with Care, Order and, Cleanliness,
th.t wec can e.<pect to mainsain in the future, as we have
.nl the past, such a substasîtial reduction in the cost of

.sirance as 32'I cents on cach dollar of premiums

p.tl or an average of Forty-eight per cent. (482').
Slie retiring Directors this year arc, i. McCulloch,
\celon, J. L. Spink, W. H. liowland, who are eligible

tir re-election.
Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES GOLDIE, Presient.

iluGi SCOTT, DOUGLAS SUTTON,
Managing I)irecbr. Seraary.

i \.NUE .\,t.UNT FOR VEAt ENniNG i)EcitiiEIR 3:ST. I887.

,xlance cash prcnsittm incone. i86 .... S .04 54
prentiun inconse. 1887.............. 5.7. 8 50
colis5siOn inCOm5e, 1887 .. .. ..... . .06 83
Interest ....... ....... 946 38

-$57.771 7:

'r 565.8,2 25

'v Statutory assmnent, printing, station-
ary andi advertsing................. 6t 62

* rent. postages. telegrms and auditors'
es....... ...... ............. .490 84

Ily salaries
travelling expenses
directors' fees .......

8,759 94
1,379 26

885 40
-s 5.127 06

re.insuransce ... ...... .............. 4-779
cancelled policies .................. 8,109

"cl,îinîs palid........................
balance carried ta Profit and Loss Acc't

VROI IT ANtI l.Oss AILOUNT T'à ISt.. 31ST. 18
Dr.

To balance Revenue Accouint. :887..

Cr.
Ily renewal i.sits fund. 1888 .. ............ ........

dividend to stockholders.......... ............
prelimiiinary E-.*pensse Accouînt. talatice writtent a
re.insurance resertie, being 50 per cent. of ca

preimiuimîs orexisting risks.................
" s.tlance .... .......... .......... ... .... .

iPAl.ANCE SIIEET FOR VEAI EN9)1NG DEc. 31sT

Dr.
To capital stock subscribed.. .. ...... $825.ooo oo

profit nt loss balance. 1887 ....... 28,037 37

re.insuirance reserve .............. 1.191 78
renewai bonus fund ............... 2.855 58
dividenil to stockholders............ .,225 00

suindry creditors ......... ........

Hly debenture Mai. & N.W. t.oan Co. .5
1 t4 shares Counsmers' Gas Co. -
cash on deposit in inks ........
cash in oilice...............
sundry debtors.................
ofisce furniture.......... ........

10.000 oO
9.600 00

10,206 46
459 27

1.929 <>6
113 6o

"îndertakings in force Dec. 31st. 1887 27.z62 67
capital stoci. nt cailed tp. . 182,750 00

139.9t2 67

$172,221 06

The retiring 1)irectors. Messrs. S. Neelon, Hugh Mc-
Culloch, J. i.. Spink, W. IH. H owland, were unanimously
re.elected, after which the inecting adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Mr. James
Goldie was re-elected President, and Mr. W. H. How-
land, Vice.President, for the current year. The Board
of Directors is now constituted as follows: James Goldie,
Guelph, President; W. H. Howland, Toronto, Vice-
President; H. N. Baird, Toronto; Wm. Bell, Guelph;
Hugh McCulloch, Galt; S. Neelon, St. Catharines, Geo.
Pattinson, Preston; W. H Storey, Arton; J. L. Spink,
Toronto; llugh Scott, Toronto; A. Watts, lrantford;
W. Wilson, Toronto.

DON'T.
D ON'T allow any oily waste or rags to be thrown

on the floor, but only in a inetal can with a
cover, and have them taken out of the building every
night ;-they are self-igniting. Don't allow saw dust to
be used to catch oil.drippings from machines. Sand is
safer. Doa't allow matches to be kept loose or in paper
boxes, but only in metal or earthen "safes." Those
lighting only on boxes arc safest. Don't allow smoking
on your premises. Don't fail to have your fire-buckets
filled, and test hose and fire apparatus from time to
time. Don't fail to have all hoist-ways provided with
good trap doors or hatches, and have these shut at
night. Don't allow stoves or heatcis on your premises
which are not securely set on stone, cemented brick, or
metal; and be sure that all wood-work near the stoves
or pipes is covered with metal. Don't allow any loose-
jointed gas-brackets on your premises which could be
swung against wood-work; or any gas.bracket without
wires, screens or globes, if hay, straw, light material or
window curtains are near them. Don't allow eclectric
lights or wires on your premises which are not properly
protected. Don't allow any steam pipes to be in con-
tact with wood or other infiammable material. Don't
allow any kerosene oit lamps to be filled after dark.
Filling lamps near a fire is dangerous. Don't forget to
keep the lamps filled and wicks in good order. When
the cil is low it generates gas which is liable to explode.
Don't allow benzine, gasoline, naphtha, or other explo-
sives in your place. If necessary to keep these in stock,
let a separate building be provided for their storage.
Don't allow ashes to be put in a wooden.box or barrel
in your building. Always have an iron ashpan.

11
80

5,888 91

104b7 55
44.309 73

$65.8:2 25

The itarnlumîs Wire ansd tros Works lit Wimitsor has bcn
incorporated with a capital of $45,ooo.

A conpany bas been formsed at ilaminlton lo bore for natuîrai gas
near the Grand Trunk yards in that city.

Messrs. AlcKeonglh & Trotter's uundry and mîîachinet shops ai
Chathiai, Ont.. ere destroved by tire on the :5th of leb. Loss

3 7 about 820,000.

A samsple of aNtnganese are has been discoxered on a larmi on
$ý14.3() 73 the ine of the New iirunswick Raîilnay. anid its value is beiing

deternisned lby cIenical sanalysis.
..$ 2.8353 8 An O1s10 firsi have latly xi'ited st. Tioiniî. Ont.. nitl a vsew
. 8.225 Q0 tu eiîaciig in tie issaisii.ciure aituny irogs tert. lie

fi 91.000 00 propascd siew instustry ta epeetesi ta gîse eiiipfoyiiient to al large

sh ssîibtr of nses.
. 1,191 78 'se Erie sui Huron expect tu have tîseir new
28.037 37 ai Ciatlîiî. Ont.. il about a ionth's tusse.

$44 308 73 I s 50 x 30 iet. irglis tl cl M it i sî 30 Il. 1 engile, a d Mill
$4.0 3 contaîn tailles atnil ciller îssacliisiry for rep.sirs ut eîsgiîes ands

ISS. gencrl ir87 .ark.
'lie Mfamsy Nsaîsufi.citriig Ca., of tis City. aur nsaking

ssrrangensents to estabhîst i îîaieatste irais atons huere on an e".
tensive sente. 'l'le Cauipany bs petitisîneîl the City ('sticil tu

$1533.037 37 Rrais he Iew entersrise eweiîion tous t or tes yeass;
isut as yet the colincil isas flot takts nnynctiass an the lîlatter.

Thec ca1pacîty ai tihe new pisspiisg eigilles of tht' Ilanîtos
WVatcr WVorks Departinesit is a, follows. - 'uty per 800 11)5. ai

15.272 36 oal in foot potssîs. i capacity duriug tCst, ia istpentîl
3,911 33 gallons. 4.118.387 pet 24 bsous; caIls.Icity :11 cailîraci specul ils

__îsîperial gallons. 3.896.600 us-r 24 hisors j suina steaili pressure

8:72,228 c6 duting test, s2 lbs. p5r susre Icl.
l'le au'crutiry oi the c'd lascpt liait Mianufsactîsning Ca., af

Oslai.sa NMr. jasephs %Vc 1. lias psirclsasec l sittie patteras oi tise
estate. anti nul slsortly open a iaileale trois slsop lis canneci ion
Ain Ohi niachine s ot. er. isionsas Morrias. n foriter esident

o itie town, m uis.u rofrned ani wili czîniencc tIse sanrgsictre oi
bolers, irean fdncing etc. ln ilwe &ysse biptdig ia Mr. Woon.

cTie frst pie a bcing iotr nache o t ire .as becniansiandctured

es s3caier Falii la.. E L.pany hanti ti soîsnd t Ihity scunder
$32-0-839.. . 1 1 - I

patents ta en ou y t le e e 1
in fact sore su. and will n rp arouînd a s or 2.m11ch shaft without
straisng the wire. 'Tie link arrangenent is sul.sr tu thai of flat
gold chaines, and the sanile showni has .s tensile strength of five
tons.

Wien a shaf is o be Ioalided don in ith pulleys and st:ung up
in every direction n with blsciîng. q<ite a s.w ng in power can be
nsade by gving soie attention to ste number of bearings that can
be brouglit into use. A liglt shaft. w ith be.rings close together,
will stand as nsuch lateral dispIacig tendency as a ie.n y one nith
hangers fea'.and far beîtweein. T here is nothng lost by havg a
few e.tra bearsigs. as far as inction goes. if the foundation has
got througls with settiiîg and the frasme fromt nrping ost of lise.
but the pcrcest.ige in poNer Lcp> up nouiderfu:y uits the size
ot the shaft wlen ais addiston in this respect is imsade.

Tie newI% minented pipe of noo.l fibde for nater. gas and
eleetrc wire condiuîit, fsa% s tlle /,,-, 1, is insade under the
enormsontis l dite pr,.ure of the mateda. and. after tIhe pipe is
thus forned. it is thoroug.;ht s..ms.r oted ntis a huid that nsakes it
water and acid.proof and s'esrs.tible b% n.tural causses, and
thsen it is flnally bitked. Vipe of thi% character nil! stand a pressure
of 125 to :75 pounds to hie square inch, thousgh it neiglhs but
one.fifth as snucis as iron. lis tensile strength is enormsous. and it
will endure ieat up to 4oo. It is a non.conductor of heat, and
protects its contents frons freczing. unless as a aery low teinpera.
ture. The pipe is suitab!e for iilis using w.iter andidyes, and is
saii ta insulate electric uxircs Ierfectly.

PERSONAL.
Irems t pe/frsena: inr y p.,:<• er .on rrning tmo5'ns trngager/: th

r-anonts branrhs of#mes.iani.altd : 'uprrnted1 in Canada eil
a à:cap b ta omr to .» .. umn, M.e fhe sf.p.ua. tio tla Mename
ofti:. snidrkRkI, not for puib/«t:an, but as a tuaranteofgrmd

Nsr. J. A. Stephenwn will take c.argc of the Port.ge Nliling Cu's
bratnch. shoitly to open at Wm'nmpseg.

Mr. joseph W. Warder, fornedy of .ondon, Ont., has taten charge of
Mr. Peter shaw's r.:Icr illt .t F-t (1.0, Ont.

White woring i is *.s mill near O we't, Ont , a few day4 ago, tr.
Wilson 7st.Creadie had one hand nearly sevcrevrd by a circular saw.

An accident occurred last 1'hnr<d.ay aternoon a 'Tiion's saw mil Til.
sonburg, Ont., in wIhich John Theid had the base of a.u skull fractured.

Geo. Zimmer, of itrussel Ont., who was badly injured the other day
white working at Vanstone 11ros. mill near Southamipton is doing as well
as could be expected.

Mr. John C. Lauier, manager of the 'Moirn, Ont., tlouring mills itent to
Southem Califomia last month and uilt stay for two yearn for the purpoe
of recruiting bis health.

A Society under the nanie of the Me Wr. Wm. & J. G. Greye>' Emipoy.
es' utual Sick lienefit Society, has been organized in connectior.with
this firn. As the name inplic the ohjcct Of tIhe Soc"iety il; for dhe msutual
benefit of its members in cane ci nickie. After ea:<inîg for sonie months

now it bidn fair to fill the puirpose for which it was started.

Tie EvtyinSc Sentinl of iirmingham, Conn., thist speak% of the ne% ly
appointed msanager of the Cochrane Roller Mii Supplv Co. of Dunas.
Ont.: Edward Condon, for the past 23 years in the employ of the Ir-
mingham tron fouidry, witl sever hilt connection with the concern Satur.-
day next, and leave for ilamilton, Ontario, Cainatda, where ne will anissume
a posItion a foreman in a forndry there. 'Mr. Condon is nt present a
memberofthe city government and his services on tse Ioard will be
meisel by his associates as he % a looleed upon an a conservative man on
ail subjects pertaining to the public weltare. lie is alna menber of the
school comnittee of the sixth school district.

\lmch, :888
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PIPE HANGERS.

T o the.ocomzH, published by the lartford Steam
Boiler insurance Company, we are indebted for

the following valuable article on the above subject:
Stean pipes are often hung up in a nost slipshod

and nefficient manner. No proper allowance is made
for the movement of the pipe by expansion, and
asaconsequence joints are sirained and leak continually;
flanges are broken ioffand in imany instances the hangers
are pulled outand the whole or a portion of the line
tumbles down bodily. The usual support for steani.
pipes is shown in Fig. i. It consists simply of a ring
or loop which is slipped over the end of the pipe and
supported by the gimiilet-pointedl hook screwed into the
beani above, and which adimits ofno adjustment. With
a pipe of any consiclerable length the ring assumes the
position shownî by dotted lines in Fig. 1, wlen stean is
turned on. Te pipe is raised, the coverng is hadly
tom, unless, indeed, a section is left uncovercd where
the support comes, and severe strains are thrown on the
joints. Few realize the severity of the strain set up in
a long line of pipe by t.ang a hanger
of this knd. We have secen the ex-
trene end of such a line lifted up clear
off the hangers by the upward curva-
turc thus produced so that the hangers
along the middle of the line supported
the entire weight of the pipe. Ii many
cases the ring will be foutnd lifted clear
out of its supporting hook. Of course
it is evident that vlen this is the case
those hangers wvhich do reinamî in
place have ta carry a greatly increased
load, so that unless they are of ex-
cessive strength they are apt ta give
way. Whaen one breaks the shock

Fig. 2 is a side view and Fig. 3 an end view of one of
the cheapest and best forms of hanger where the motion
of the pipe is not very great. Two clips are made of
3 x ; ilat iron bent around to fit the pipe, so that wlen

.................... ... .. . .. . .

Fio. 1.
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ported by, the lag bolts whichi are screwed into the beamn
as shown. The pipe mnay be raised or lowered by simply
turning the nuts un the bolts, and set at any desired
hieighit.

Fig. 4 and 5 show a hanger exactly simiilar in principle
to the one just described, but available in a case where
it would be necessary to cavry a pipe as close as possible
to the timbers. In this case t4e weight of pipe would
be carried by the floor planks mnstead of the beams.
With mill floors.as constructe.d ait thec present timie, this
wvould formi a good supp-irt, especially if it were placed
close beside a beamn. Two bolts are let through the
floor, the heads being flush with its upper surface so as
to offer no obstruction. The bolts should be a "driving
fit" through the planking, and have their threads cut of
such a length that a nut and washer miay be screwed up
to the under side oft the plank. Thle pipe is suspendedl
fiom these bolts by means of bar, roll, and clips exactly
like those described mn Figs. 2 and 3, and the same
facility of adjustmient in a vertical direction is obtained
as in the first described case.

*Figs. 6 and,7 show another formn
where the adjustmient vertically miay be

.obtained by "lshimiming " with the
Swedges shown at S, S, the remainder

of the hanger being the samne as those
"previously described. The objection

to this formn is, the floor would be apt
to shrink and loosen the wedges, and
so mnake frequent adjustmient neces-
sary. This formi miigl.t be used in
somne places with satisfaction, where
there would be little danger of the
floors springing, but we would not
advise it in preference to the first des-
cribed ones.

Fig. 8 shows another frm where no provision is made
for adjustment vertically. When a hne of pipe is run
close to a wall so that there is no chance for the timbers
or floor to settle appreciably, and so throw the pipe out

-7-

UrF
Fic. 5.

FiG. 3.

FiG. 7.

the nuts on the bolts at A and F are scrwd uthe
pipe is tightly gripped. The upper ends of the clips are
not broughit together but are left a few inche artnd
long enoughi to enable the roll C to be pl es ap rtwan

themn as shown. The boit passing thron h the clitwen

roll forms a beating for the roll. This roll is ips and
on its periphery, and runs on the bar G, which is sup-

FiG, g.

throws a severe stramn on tite next one and if
that gives out the whole line of pipe as pretty sure to
comiedown. Plipe ofaniy snzeshould alwvays be supported
by some sort of hanger that wvill admit of a parallel
motion whien the pipe expands. We illustrate various
formis of hiangers wvhich we have found to answer
admirably for supporting long lines of heavy steam.pipe.

cf r ullthis formi of hangar wil answer every purpose if

Figs. 9 and to show a different form of clip fromt those
previously described. This is simply a bar of rounsd
iron with threads cut on the ends and bent around to fit

hothepp.The upper ends of hi wk th ut thro gh
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omble adjustment to be made in a vertical direction.
fie plate 3 rests on two cast iron balls B B, which roll

wltl scarcely any friction as the pipe expands.
Figs. ii and 12 show a banger made on a different

priîciplC. In this the pipe is supported on a concave
roller vhich rolîs with little friction on the plate P, which

is aidjustable vertically by means of
the four set screws s s s s, the whole
bemg carried by the casting A, which
is bolted securely to the bean as shown.

iigs. t3 and 14 show a form similar to
that last described, but modified so that
it does not interfere with covermng the
entire length of the pipe. A cast-iron
saddle, P, carres the pipe. This saddle
rests on a cylmndrical roller R which is
carried on set screws in the sane manner
as that in Figs. 11 and i2.

In either of the two last.described
hangers the vertical adjustment may be
omitted if there is reason to believe that
the beams or other means of support to
whicl they are attached will never settle
appreciably.

Figs. 15 and 16 show a form of hanger
sometimes used and which answers its
purpose very well if care is used in
putting it up. Two lag screws S, S, are
screwed into the timbers overhead.

Figs. 17 and i8 show a hanger which may be used
with advantage on a short line of small pipe. The cast-
iron hanger is bolted to the floor or any convenient
support. It may be vatled In its form to suit the

requirements of different cases. It Is concave on the
upper side, and the nut on the rod is convex tu fit it.

FIG. 9.

r

FIG. Hr. FC Fn:. 13. FiG 14.

. IG. 1. Fio. 2.

FiG. 15.

These screws are bent into the forim of a-bok at their
lower ends, and an ordinary bolt passing tbrough forms
a bearing for the roller R, and carries the pipe as shown.
A section of the pine must be left uncoveredwbere the
bearing comes. This banger- is adjustable for, beigbt,
but theminimum change which can.be given it is equal,
to one-balf the pitch of the thread- on the lag screws.
The adjustment ls easily nmde by remoing thebo E

and giigtb aséw hai m'uarmo iay jhé

The clips around the pipe are of the sane formas those
described in- Figs. i and 8, althougb but on o bilt will be
needed above the pipe. This passes tbrough a bnle in
the end of .tbe rod- and the whole form-a very neat
adjustable banger for short lengtbs of pipe. The longer
the vertical rod can be made_ tbe more ed

work, ad the longer e psP

jýe -l Ogilvle MiDg c epaed,,to-havedoied do lit

Personal experience is, of course, necessary for
success in any mechanical pursuit, and he who is with-
out it is at a qreat disadvantage; but, on the other hand
he who lknows nothing of thé expérience of others,
necessarily knows comparatively little, and is also at a
disadvantage. If, ia addition to this. he despises the
eperience of othters and boasts that bis knowledge is

the result of bis own expérience solely, he is i reality
blàng of the- arrowness of bis own knowledge of bis

EXPERIENCE.

T lE bulk of the knowlege in posession of the world
to-day, says the American Aachinist, is derived

from the recorded expérience of preceding generations.
No man, however talented he may be, nor howevtr wide

his individual expérience, can hope to
possess as much practical knowledge
of his business as he who, in addition
to bis own experience, adds the know-
ledge to be gained by the experience
of bis predecessors who have trod the
same paths.

In no department of human know-

ledge does this truth hold good more
than in the science of mechanics.

For hundreds of years men have
been constructing machinery. Some-
times they bave been entirely success-

L fut, and at other times have made
absolute failures. From these failures,
no less than from the successes, bas
been built up the science of mechanics
or of machine design.

However wide the individualexperi-
ence ofany inechanic may be, it can by
no possibility extend over more than a
small fraction of the field covered by

.~ ,n this recorded expérience.

h 
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PZoc-oI's POINTS.

A ... front ta emerprisiig yatng milechanlic ofAtitratenof the thtiving, btssy littile towns
onthe Catada Soutlern ani a gencral conversation

about mteclanical maiters,l wh'ic'h finally mnerged into tie

discussion of thie bcnefits which the youig aben if the
place expected to derive froni a Mecltanics' iastitute
whicl they are fortitting, led msy mthoughts into the
chaniel of mtchanict meettgs, and gatlherings, an'd
institutes, ati I cottçttled to hlaie a tali witih the
boys abot thIem. #* *

About a year and a half ago I endeavottred tnimpress
ttpon tlie readers of tise MrIt'sANICAI. AN % 11 .. lS

IN,: te iltvantages hlat would arise front systenatic
orgatzation iof tchanes lor the pttrposes of smutual
ittiirovemueit in technical, literary and gencral iifor-

tnation, I have heard of soie results along tie line of

mlîy suggestiosts, anti of snte places that maie a sort cf
effort to establith suchI assorations. I a of the opinion,
hotwever. that tiese papiers go into <tte offices of the
various estal htets that receive it, are looked over by
the offite staff and tired aio a corner for future cons.
sideration, ant that is the etd of it. "'l>ioctor's' sttgges-
tions, 1 sutipose. are consuIlercd by' theit titce staff of

not nmuch importance. ant having relerence to thie
worktten. and perhaps wrîitten by' a workmtan, who-
like some of t<le barnacles that hang ait ta thre Knights
of 1.abor would huke to tanake a "sit" 'for hitself out of
his <tiaudlin symp:iitthy îfor the wsothingmîen. But soie
of this saime o'iti'c ttfatttould be carning less wagcs
than they are non-., and m st of them dont eart a grett
deal and are not uniderpaid ifit meren't for the workmtten
in the siltop who produce t<la goods in the shop that
makers the profst for the manufacturer, as well as a
reputation for the producton.

"lroctor" is alot vcy high tmp, but lit is tot imsimng for
a situation. le hat coite allite wav from the otttoi,

tihougi, and lie knowis hitv inuch itwoild have helped
himt many a tittie if a. -had hmad atm opportunity ta disct:ss
inechanical., teclinical, literary or cotmercial points with
otiers who. like himtel, were trying to earn a livelihood,
and at the samie time ob.tiin : knowledge of practical
tilattter higter uop thtlIee latues. lie hlerefoc asks Ie
office.hlelp who read this article, to stow it ta the fore.
mian and discuss with nlain thIe auhantage to be obtained
front forming. an coinnection with the nanufacturng
concerta in tire esty, town, village or community, such an
association of worknen as shall be best sutied to place
and circutnuances.,and see if tiis ruth can not be
satisfactorily cemotratt.tt: io be correct. tat ctarytiing
fhirsti prs:• -s ihe kna:ire e n4li 01iifitio::tif the -,werk-

man éf anntanqyuuingÇ "esabihmnt in'reatsrs the

manii q/tf and e inty .1 / t r < rf f ulion f the ruàa
li.çhnt ent.

There never was .t ante in the h:story if fil.c world.

that conmptition was so keen in every conmercial or
maniat.iu ring cntcrprisc,. as thie presct. Rusy, earnest,

tireless, plodding, thlinkstng, brainy, willing workers are
always in detnand. t itncans systetmatic study and
work for the one wl tn olitdL k'eepi ahead : but it pays, in
every way, ta tmake an etortI to be wiser than your
fellows. andi t know pat of iihe unknown that isjust in
front of you. You will bc amtnaretd, mny >rothar workmaen,
how much mare cleftly vour fingers wilil beable to do
tl imechanical mork you ihave t do if you are making

a vigorous CtTor to itnprove yoîatiri, increase your
knowledge and naster tise disicultics that confiront you.
Andi tien, wlten you have Iearncd anything worth Icatrn.
ing. try lhow you gci ahing telling or teaching il to
another. That is te true ieasure of knowiedge.

i know tofafew'snall to-ns and villages over thits
Provin.e of Onitaria whtre a nie, cnifortable. centrally
locatied romn hlas been ibîatat'd. anti with less than a
dozcn ineminbers to ahrgin wil, atlcclianics' Instituit or
Vouag M1n's I.iterary Club ias been formetd, the
neucleus of a libraryari.te a nutmber of gooI literary,
ameclanical and scientific prapers suibscritud for, anti with
such a pirasant, convenient plae ta spend an evening,
i is very little wvonler thai many of these Associations
tuow h:we frota :; to 50 bncinlrs. Nighi classes for
the study of sutieisje u withm reacl i the îmembers, or
alor.g the hieat of theur mt.tre' irnportant neetis, have becn
and are being arrieti onn amnnng the members. General
Meetings, for It clitrution of soie subject or the

rcading of an essay'and< an after discussion,haveresultti
in both Pleasuîre and protlit lo the niembers. In the
latter of goe<1 newspapewrs altuîe heily have foundl thai

by itius clubbing toge:her ,n this way, witert ach

practicalil takes a diffcerent paper, a large addition has
baeen tmade It Iteir literary inrnnte without increasing

the outlay. RlOCTOR.

R. T. lughsOtnau titourmil. iiiensheii. Ont.. Its sbold out.

Mr. J. Itall'is mitill at C sarea. Ont.. was burned a wkeek or two
iago.

lte liople of KLurkon Ont. tre anatous to e the gn.t till ai
that pltee re.uilit.

Neepawa. Man., holes to secure the reettion of n iew roller

msilli I lte Ijnttg.
l'wa iew cevators willi hebuilt at Neepaw siorti'ly IyJ. Law

and the Origvie C.
It willlie s•itme bitefolidIre the tnnli at Vortoin. .\ssa.. cai lbe

put itn res.tur ag.nt.
lie mfiterb of Chater. tat.. are nitou tha a gtisniuill

holtdIoh tult thre.
Jamiîîes . iaîatlaffy'sICw ruler nMli aI l'Ort .\ulbevrt. Ont., s bot,

letedîI anild in operatiot.
.tIaniitoib.t flotr i sait t el di'placing Anericîan strong bmnrads

in th lt.itreal iinrket.
lh iioje oien,. 1Man.. are tr.g ta secure le erecition

of anothr graî:in evlattor
Mr. JoliircLi.ty. inillier an1d grocer. îIbnngfeld. Otnt.. t:

repoted ta 'haveasigned.

Jaimies rclav. titiler, O'isary,l' Prinie l .At uiland, is sue.
C'edt'te ly C. I hs.iipnî .

'lhei nw teator tii catneetiin with the R.ipd ity. an.. iur
nll ha, lis%en lcoinletedt.

lessr.. D1owney & Johnro. hare ureichased Mr. .i.tito-t's grai
chopping nii .t i.inds xv. Ont.

The plrtntersiip e.ssting b Ieet i.n & WiLtitus. itters.
Zunch. Ont.. lias lee disld.

icalrs. Alex.nder. Keliy & Co. tlour intill at ititnan. Man..
las a d.nlt capae ty oft 0 lirreht

'lhe Itiecr of the ltttnedsai. ta.. ilatr stil h.tiitig leve
re'red. the mitil i again I operatIOn.

\ new ilourSd ultl lbe erecm îalshorly at ir:ndon. . tla.. ly
the litrndoien Millimg attd 1-'Icatncr Ct.

'tIse J>eprticnt tof iid.n .ff.a:rz hais titi tattenders for le
suppl of tlour for the idlt.m .\gecies.

Walthy men of NorWod. Ont.. talk of ftinatn a ioint stock
comtpanî' ta b:nsoid a first.cliçs gritl: nla.

traithcL-ar. lan.. wvill gwve a substatntial snu tow:ants lthe
e.tabilihelttntt etof a ixfte gnst ilil .îtid elIator.

1.thlt li:s, are ak:ng tentdes for the rerctation of tter tlour
ilnill rcently •!etroed fby fire ai 0.1kL .aake. M an.

'I.e u'itolsi. autionatics have latelyti derded that llte duty on
twhcat tiai as wîhat tilour shallbie ;o cents per turrel.

't here tuoun talk of a gr'.itmill tiig rectdlit Caannington.
0ta.. in place of th one ttIhat ii hrneI n r centh.

Ille hVeWmntîpeg l.trd i Trair Las reportai ag.tsn thte new
ussiant ta'atps ing grct:ly infenor ti the nle -if.

Mir. J. J )ohnso. wth a gang of nen. are ai work on a net
elcvattor for j1. Il l ivMcl.in & ( o. of ikeiramen. Mtan.

lhie c. P. R. intendt making ettstie n mpuro ntats in lthir
dtocks. archots eleator and storag e capacMty at Osen Souand.

Mets. Alexa.taer. Kely & 4 o.. of trandon. Man.. aperate a
tlounng taill of iolurrls c.apaity. and an aaitnacal tuil. catyc>
zoo s.aks

lhe ton coucil are now engaged *thmii a scliemte lauiv'sg in
vie the nmking of Oten Sound hartiour the very test on le
upper laakes.

Mom% .Nsnh&M en. ilce. tkency. font., base crexcenly
nade cos ieble addtitons to thIe bnsîîttstig andlL-ar.t of thcir
tatni.tt nli

I1tc jrosrd that cArthur itros.. oft .tudsay. Ont.. have pur.
cha'-t hie alnii, andI thle atone rgist mill and wate poer ronm
the Smnsh il.

If Mr Stkle. of i -ttlic. ,=tn coiiîîrotnisc wtih lis ertints
ai o "c'nti on th foltir. ie w1 w-el( ls uill ant elrotc lits atîten
tin tii bnck iatnuf.i.itsre

i tailsn thait <apta 1) Il 1eMIlaLn lhai recVmt fine
lpeamniry lnduceasentp ? la remvhis' niilisfroa tnnipeg. Et i

n<t known whati mrse hc %li take,
ihrng lie recnt tie at l'hatham. 1cssrs. Campcil. trens

& d.', ' mturni-Il and clvatorhaI a marrow cu:ape (rom thnnc-
ton hsavtng caugit tire seei itnc.

ThIe C.naian tflrttgrade lias for ,umie ttre p.t beencompe.
I' demoah!, andI but foi the goai pces for aIn any milîs

tontîhi htave leen coisipelle«l to close dfowit
. destpatch fron the Northwest says circularshat bceen issuIe

as.tng ianitola tfariers to hold, theri hat inti tht Keatin

nilt as completnl. as they silli then be abe te get prics for it.
a largly atîctded meeting of ctarens of Strathchir. Man.. t

Was rsclmi'el ta peaition the Cotuncil to sulintit a b-law to grant a
lents% for ble rectionn of a four mill and tcator ait iai place.

euts. Campliel. Steen% <'o.. of St. Thoas. Ont.. are
conaîenng the Matier of dtoulAing the Pretent arpacity of hlir

lour Mill. nmaîkîg i 6 o li6rm l per dtay'. int od cof Jo. as at
present.

Th lfilleri ratelte, .otdo. rcentily solicitel the opinions
X4f litinhilies, regar<ing the anage y ch of iour from it.
ported wheat The replies receivd shok lthe average yici to be
ya% pier cent.

Thee is -arey in the eltor buieMs. ifh t b rue&s stabed
that a 4ottra elevator compamy bas puid ius ockholde a

ili.ilend of o pler Vein. itinnig lie Laut two years. antdtt lun nyerage
dhileid of 14 pier cet, ler ai;annalsm for the last sixtetn yars,
Ihtidtes nIIiig a new plant a a:1 cout of aboatutt St22.00. nil oit a

capital of S6 0cou.
SiIr. iI. S. uattit. Citv 1.tgitner of Wisittg. writintg in the

Commarrial. etiin:ates thse preCt nrage cost of steati power in
that cit ait 15 cents pier hun.e powt pe ldav. ian ithil water
ow<Ver to the extent of a mîiintuin tof .000 horse power cia tb

obtainied nlitai cast. the. interest in sîsikitig fund n which would
not xceedto enlts per horse ptowet r day.

.Wrrv.yerrn .1ili/rr.-Tl'he fouiffânacton for the uninouneuetwnt
fros W eiieg int snce thl opening of the So M.i the Cila.
din Pitiie has benca.ritg whatt froai Ninn:plx)lis ta the

atxninl fur 2e., pe too hls. . les% than onie lf the prin:
ataitoha.Ins .n e ta pay, is the .40 tariff. ithich fti the ratc on

I heat ta ew Vurk at 32-c.. ia tthe 0t and Canîtadian Plaîcfii
iotaton and atlacent points, 37%c.; andr Piladelphia. 3Oc.

The Winieig l ard of Traide :lis passie the following reiu,
glti at the refuvai (If the( Castuttlinnî customns aluthoritics ta

granint ertiiaes t a 1anitolia gtin .alppers, ho csire ta Ioad
grain ai tI lInternationtal iountry line, whtere il is plateti 'in
bond by theN Aienean custons, and stecurelv10ck'ed in cars fato
imnîporttin to Ontano. is a direct dtscntinaation aNast
silpes an thiis tountrv. an i tt such refuçaI on tthe l.ut of the
Canl.idian cuttois is caluel i nrovoke retalation the îxin
of thi t'i'tad States in addition ta injuriri: the intrests of

Manitoba grain shippet .
'l'ie amîlouînt of potr requiri to drite ;a ituodern roller dil

in biest li determtined by actuil tests. We lve herm.
tofore plulîied itreports of w tal such tests. and add to the lit

une whichli s r'ceitts'iuadie ai the Listman mill in La Cross,
Wi!ss. Ti'he mill % was run at a capacity of 85a harrels per tweanty.

tour hour>. and i macatornr aris take niat egular nterah slowted
an average Of 340 ha. e.poi cr. or tont tenth ut a hose.po er per
L.trrel of d.sily caa.city. Thte aids were nematkably unifonn.

amngingl bet%%cen 336 ami 34.- hOre.pOwcr. SO flar actual reoults
show itaI the above i ti f f pawer tadaily eapatcity isa close
average, anti s(afeI to xAse -aLtionts upon eitn plianning a new
imili. -. 1f ing inginear.

Ccompîaîrt as frequently aade that tlie product ofnmall mills i
not 0o iumfatnt 1I the product of large uttilis aeven in cases %%here
lthe a:unte i.triety' aind grade of aiheat are uased. Cloise observation
vonvîines aie that this iuhollyt duc t thei milletr. antd is in nottis

to be chargn to tue size of lte iiill. The cpanation appears to
boe that in th larl e ithill lle e ismore constant and all the

pe insig ai charge of lifferent tuen. are moe thoroughly
atchîed at Ve ICtep than in the s'mall tili. where onc mian lias

to do all the work. hIle ansil inill ian iU a Jacf-al-rades in
a:nt about thie n . Otie nir.uite lie is atending ta the fircs and

tlhe next lic is memlin a brolen Ielt or tinkering somie dilocated
pacc or part ofu nachnery. andt as he does not stop all ther

ms.ches while attending aont. il i sure to happeni that une or
tsinre of those ruar.ning without is %uperision will have a frolice
and get out ofoner. .\ w'k spot ina bolting.cloth may develop
ito a hoie attd let throughi the desirable ant uneirlce ins an

unbrolen sIreami togelther. ta thse grt damage of the product.
*Ilhe fel imaiy clog and tualkc the roll.% do iad w ork in samashing

lte grain. thius rensdienng future sciration vry dubtful and
insunng a 1ow q1uatluty letproduct. A thusînl oitier things may
h.ppen t ithe cier"-da» eperiire.ce of the saiIl masilict that will

not hiappean tu the siliers in Ltarger uill. ccause cthe latter are 5om
lblig-d to atteni to twenty different tlings in twenty different
pins of the miill at ne anti the samste tine ,Il t ino dlisparage-
%itent of the smalnl inlIer ti say that le em nr l ntaittit in the
unifority in qahlîîtyi <f p'roclct thiat distngutshes the producit of
largr nu1ls watinthmen to îmtnagc c.tch process wth undiided
attention. ie t . enirriy ancknwiniging 'e bckn and tIgree cf
difficultic andtir wit he is compelledl t lalIor.~.l i l orml.

At a taceaing cf ete Totonto Ioaard of Trade called to -da
thuesubpject of the grain Iclate in the Nrthet, tlie following
Mesoutions% ete adoptid after a fulll'discussion: Tiis Board. at
this juncture. îs desirous of placing ont record thet act that betweet
Manitolua and the vanious ironnces of the Dominion there are lies
which. hile beng ry close. ought under all itrcumstanics to
prove cnduring. ThIait ailatevetr is found toe tit nentinwnctal te the
one cannot aut of necessity prove hurtful tIo the olher: hat the
ternovalofany difficulty whuich i- oppressirelyW cliy bcyoe land
must lie a Iencf.t Io tie whole. and ahat threfore eac las i the
prosperty of thewhoie a commn interrest. That in th is cosec.
tion it notes hilat aile tht enomous grain prodiiet ofihe Nortt.
Westc dutring the past >ear ivanously stimated from men Io tlat
millions of laushels) has demonstratcd two thiings, viz.: the moder.

fut productieiss of the toil. and the advant.ges which the
country offers a: a ficil for immigration: it has also devloped a
featue qeuite phenomenal to the .astory of the country. vai.: that
ils very wealth lias proved a sourc of serious embarrsmod. that

the products of the 4a4dave beni astly in ecess ofthe appl.
ances te bring tiem te alelt. For whileit is claiimed by &te
Canadian P.scific Railway Company that it liasmdomeeeryhing
liat was in ils power to do. by building additional giues. by
leasing othersas well as aIl the cars otinatsitefatthethe
comIpaies, he tact remains that it has been aUabe to agord the

fulI mcasure of eiite so urecntly equi»ed, so that iarge qaaies
ofgrtain still temainpled upou the prairies las this Board is in,
formed) exposedtothe action of the •veather, as vell asos the
pnssilaity of waste from animaais. 'Th. question as to the bet
nWhod or relief is ce o f rea gavity. one in whkh theuwhle
Dominot ihas a comion inelest. aad this Hoard. witha oex-
pressig any opuiion upon the eqitles of the cae. cumccmis ittle

be of ithe utmoit importain that a ?'wdy ample enogh asme
the dikculty aheald lhe (oned with the meast posile dasy. me.
ceted And c.ied out in a broad, gmaronua and patrieie w iit.
Ttis thi oard ls of the opimio tbat fee dRilay dev pmt

is etsetlial so the comumW e o f <o Noth - West amd to
the pelopeity of the Doulasm m osmesed ilulM d va
wein0se aMy e tdig in that dhetiae wi6 My be e-

-seWWI the p e f* .
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AN ECONOMICAL METHOD OF HEATING
AND VENTILATING.

1 i E folnlowing valuable paper on the above subject
was recently read before the Amtitetrcn Society of

mletiamcal Engineers, by Mr. lHenry J. Snell, of Phila.
delphia.

\ arious iiiethods have been devised and are in use (or
lhcatiing large roons, manifactories and public buildings.
somne of themi take into consideration the ventilation of
thie buildings as well.

i tili describe briefly a mtethod I have had an use in
nm store at 135 North Ihird street, l'hiladelphia, l'a., for
thie past iwo winters, which has been very satisfactory.
it has been very economical, and dependence could be
1l.wced upon its efficiency at all timtes. no matter what
tlhe ondition of the weather might be.

.\ reference to the accompanying sketch will clearly
gane aL correct understanding of the arrangement.

An exhaust fan driven direct by a sinall upright engine
a connected with a "patent air-heater" placed in the
b.seicnt ait the front of the store by an i8-inch galvan-
ized pipe.

An upright boiler in the basenent furnishes steam to
run the engane; the exhaust steai fron the engine is
delivered through thet exhaust pipe into the base of the
ar.heater on one side, and the drip and condensed
steami as conveyed away through a pipe at the other.

'lie cxhaust stean of the engine furnishes all the
lrat usually used, but as a precaution, and for use early
in the itorning, in extremely cold weather, or for use in
very ioderate weather, in the middle of the day, when
it is uonecessary to run the engine, a zmall lave steam
pipe is connected witîa the base of the heater. *The fan
runs at a very low speed, and is perfectly noiseless. In
iy case, no conducting pipes for the distribution of the

air are necessary, and the variations of temperature in
different parts of the store are not observable with the
ordinary commercial ther-
tuometer. By examining
the sketch, it willl be seen
the store itself beconies one
large conducting tube-andt
the air is used over and
over again, enough fresh
air coning in through
openings around the win-
dows and through doors
tanstanily being opened.
An opening neai the botton
of the hcater has been pro-
vided, and three-fourths of
hic wall surface of the back
cnd as composed o glass;
the rest of brick.

hie building is five stories and bascnent, and I only
4a iy and heat the first and second stories and base-
mtent, but I think h could easily heat the whole with
ny apparatus at a very little increase of cost in fuel.

The engine ihat drives the fan is three inches in
'haineer, and has three inches stroke. The wheel in
iic fan is 36 inches diameter, and1 334 inches wide at
:i outlet of whcel; the area of discharge of blower j.76
square fect and the inlet is same size. The heater is
about thiree (cet wide, 6 feet 6 inches high and o feet
,lcep, and filled with 5SS S et of ont-inch steam pipe.
I :am so well satisfied with the results I get from this
apparatus that I have not made any close and accurate
cxperiments of wbat I cati do with it. I know from the
ost of my fuel that the expense of heating ail 1 occupy

:s about the same as I formerly paid whaen 1 onlyheated
hie offices which were partitioned from floor to ceiling
and hcated with open grate. I might return the con.
,tcnsed water fron the heater to the builer and make a
greater saving. This is not dont at present.

Possibly before the meeting of the society we Tmay
have some cold weather, requiring the use of the appar-
atus, and if this paper produces any discussion by the
members soen careful experiments upon its performance
imiay be laid before them; but at preseta I can give only
the reslts ofu ne imperfect and incomplete observation
made during December, when the outside temperatore
was 45*.

Temperature et the air on t return and just before
entering the heater, 39.

Temperature et air issuing fron the blower afier
passng through the heater, 1ta.

Average temperature of ar in the roma of main store,
on first fr, 75.

lPressuee tf stiam in the boler by gage, o ptuds.

ThhWtwelerl We h .ceaaaley,aa k k wkmd pieci .Uy ah
cwtose 5 chiadner. Whe. neese ie lent . 3 QP.. th. deep

%&»Ml diwty er Whe W 1ewMuer, and ,eimiair in duhe ,i.
ahreugh h. pg w hs cau -M a af w laue

CHIMNEY DRAUGHT.
laW Go. C. aolit.

T HE fuels Most comnonly used in this country
under steam boilers are wood and coal. The

woodi as used as fuel an a varîety of ronditions-as hard
wood, slabs, cuttings, saw dust, shavings, etc.-and the
kind of wood has soane influence, and its condition as to
dryness bas a very great anfluence, on its value.

Green wood with the sap in it, has about 5o per cent.
,of its weight in th formi of moisture. This not only
diminishes the actual weight of the combustible portion
of the fuel, but as it is introduced into the furnace, it
passes therefrom in the shape of vapour, and conse.
quently cairies away with it a large portion of lhat
which otherwise would have gone into the boiler.

Wood dried, as dry as it can be made in the open air,
contains about 25 per cent. of its weight in the form of
water, and wood, equally dry is of samte value as fuel, no
matter what kind it be, if i1 be measured by wei-ht.
That is, une hundred pound weight of beech, is of same
value as one hundred pounds of pine or of any other
kind of wood if all are equally dry.

The quantity of air required for the proper coamibus-
tion of wood is about six pounds weight per pound of
wood; and at least as ntuch more should be supplied,
because the products of combustion should be dilu-
ted, an. ause of the difficulty of distributang the air
in the furnace and bringing it into chemical contact
with the fuel in the state of combustion. H ence to burn
wood, about à5o cubic feet of air ut the average aimos-
pheric temperature would be required for each pound;

posed and burns as a gas. This is a ;reat gain, as in
the ordinary nethod of burning.sawdust under a boiler,
the moisture in the fuel is simifply evaporated and car.
ries ofl heat, whereas in the otiier it is a producer of
ht at.

A chimney eighty feet high would produce a current
flOwing into the furnace at about 40 feet per second, and
as at least i5 feet of air mtust enter the furnace for
every pound of sawdust burned, thet area of the chimney
can be reckoned from these data. A more usual way,
however, is to make the area if the chimncy equal to the
area of the tubes or flues of the boiler, or if there be a
number of boilers, equal ta fronm one-tenth to one.
twentieth the areas of the uniited fire grates.

Enough lias been said ta show that the question as ta
what size of chinney should be used s not so easily de-
termined. This, however, should be rcaieembered, that
too stromn a draught can always be remedied by cither
closing the air admission or by shuttng a datnper be-
tween the furnace and the chimney; but if the draught
bc toc weak, there is sure ta be vexation and loss.
Better have the chimine> too hîigh than toc low, and too
large in area than two small.

A certain firit in gritain using a large number of
boilers had frequently been troubled with insufficient
draught in soine of their boilers. They rearranged the
boilers, put then all into one house, and buit a chinincy
that cost $3,500. A couple ofyears'cxpenence enabled
them ta say that the expensive chinney was one of the
best investments the firmn h;ad ever made. This was
strong testimony to the advantages of good drau;lt, as
the chimney was an extravagantly ornaimental one; and
one that would have iiven as good draught could have
been built for one third of the money.

and in the chimaney this would occupy about 3oo cubic A fairly practical riaitnight bc laid down, that gond
feet. In the case of wood burned as cordwood or cut- results nay be relied upon if aileclîîaney bc ai least Sa
ings, there is not nuch difficulty in getting the air to feet haigh, and equal mn area to the area of ail the tubes

in the boilers, or if coal be
used, to one-tenth of the
fire grate. Il the chimney
be cnnected with a nuia-
ber of boilers, better to
increase the height, but
there is very little advantage
in making it more than i5o
or 160 feet high. The
fanous chimney at St.

.- staurRollox, Glasgow, is 435'
feet high above ground,
and goes down zo feet
below. The foundation part

.'ixEtvo>a(A. Mirrmou o UVunder ground is 50 feet in
dianmeter, and the chimney

pass through the fuel; but when burned in the formn ilsis 40 feet dianter at the ground and f r feet at the
saw dust, the fuel packs so dlsely together, that a muchtop. This chimnev and anoher ont in Glasgow are the
more intense draught as necessary i order to force the, highest chimneys ever built, and are both used to carry
air through the mass of fuel. The draught depends away the fumes from chemical works.
largely upon the temperature of the chimney, and the
temperature of the chimney depends upon there being
suffictent draught to carry the heat into it; hence it fre-
quently happeas that there is great trouble in gettiang a
fire started, but once it is got to burn well, there s no waste orsteam in a ciîy ikethis issomeihing incanciv-
furher difficulty. able. 1f1 had in dollars thc earning power of ail the-

A fumace burning sawdust will require a draught sieamtat escapes and oîherwisc goes ta waste in and
sufficient to force the air through the sawdust piled upon around 'cw YorCity everv day 1 woul<lson be ce
the grates. This amount wili depend upon the ki:nd of thtichest men in Ie world. Why, from these car
and condition of the sawdust. If wet and packcd close indows you can smehundreds z;t pipes thraugh which
it will obviously offer more resistance than if dry and steantas constantly cscaping, ta say nothing of the
loose. Assuming that upon each square foot of grate boilers on thtivers and bay. The total nunber of
iher. are tle pounds of sawdust, and that ils resiutance sttam boilers in tht city is neatly 7,0=.Tht volume 0(
to air passing through it is one fourth of its weight, and one pound of sieam is about twenty-six cubic féet. A
adding a fair allowance for friction in the tubes and flue <tbic inch of watcr makes about a cubic fo dry
leading to the chimuney, the total air pressure requiredtent.On>'a sial fraction ot tht ]ient but of
will be three pounds per square foot. steamcabumteavailableinptrfurmingwork. About

Under ordinary conditions, what height of chimn sevenenthsf latent eyat are lest ;hraugh thtexistence
will produce such an intensity of draught as will requireoailtral conditions over which tman cat probably never
three pounds pressure per squae foot ? A chimney exuect te gain control. Two-tcnihs are lest through
eighty feet bigh is the lowest that could be used, and imptectuons of mccanism, and about one-tenth is ail
better results would be got frn one one hundred fe that catibu utlizet, evcn in aht best engints. Se, )OU

From the foregoing, it would appear that to born saw au' set, thtil t

dust in the ordinary construction of boiler frnnae, a bs c k p n gsant natet
chimney at beast eighty (cet high should be used. The Arnltem15arcrgTilde for thc CrM of thrre dcraîos.
diameter of the chimney will have to be determine4 anti it mu sait almoit cva;n ihît rélcr gour nui wM be
from the sine of furnace and quantity ci sawdus to b e luitihm tuai umaua.
buarned in a given time. Wuth a furnace arranged sa as *AsjiU roncv milooenin. hxw bec% pamhffld by
to admit heated air above the sawr dust a les tinitensle y C.J. $.hlic bas ",.elitKn10 lch So(Omk
draught wdl answer. Lake, t igc n U and uAu*u

When the brichwork of the formace is se arranged tho ieteir futt cauciiy.
that the saw dusm ay be buned at a high temperatoe rlW Mu . sin von Mamb ioua
and air is admitted above the fetl :9 east as hot as the ty.la. Iouptrouxalkq ket1 fflas aub kuw et
chimney, the bes resuits are obtained, as at bigh tem- bushtsopckytadud a by4aw t. ezep t amîim jar
perantum aea of athe moiMtuie ib h avdust o Vu mstea n aMtSeruc a trwiez luoes :wer as capdt.
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NOT THE EQUAL OF RED FYFE WHEAT.

T iI Toionto linaid of Tratde recently appointei a
Consitunittec, consisting ofi Aessrs. NI. t1Cl.aughlin,

Johti Reed, Tiaoi:îs Flynn, Josepha liarris, R. J. Stark,
1. N. Iiaird, G. A Chapman, W. Taylor, J. L.. Spink, J.
Carruthers. R C. Steele. W. 1). M1atthews, jun. to exatt-
une and report on thie value (contpared with ite hard
.lanlitoba Red Ffyfe whe.at of the satiples of Russian

wheat growns in the Northwest last sumianer and sentt te
the Secretary if the Board by l'roi. Saunders of the
Ottawa Esperitnental Farn. On a fnatter of so tinuch
inportance, th'e Cointattee's report vill be rcad with
interest. It is as folluows:

Vour comn.itiee met mt the afiernoon of the 4th
February', SSS, exattined tie samiples and discussed
the stiect, which, in their opinion, is one of very great
importance.

Thle conclusions ai which they arrived arc as
follows:- -

h'lie tutot important test of conmercial nierit in a
spring wheat samiple is the percentage and quality of
gluten it contains.

The exatiination nade by the commuittec of sample 7
tîhe original umportation) and of saniples 3 and 4 (the
saniples grownat Pluni Crecek and Brandon H ils) shows
that ail thirce are very defictent in gluten or strength,
being not superior ta the present standard of No. a
spring of Ontario growth.

No 2 spring is ai present worti Sa cents per 6o Ibs.
liere. No. : Manitoba hard, which contains 835 per
cent. of Rled Fyfe. is worth 90 cents. The answer to
the inquiry as to how these wleats would compare in
valie witli Rd Fyfe would therefore be-pure Red
Fvfe is worth ::c. to t2c. per bushel more than the
samples 7, 3, 4.

The cominttee sulected sanples .3 and a for compari-
son for the reasoni thua: they werc grown in the sane
section of Manitoba front wii-li contes the bulk ci the
Rei F:yfe, with -whiich tley are familiar.

Saiple S Ksubauka) i the wheat grawn to some
extient an Ontario under the different nanes of Arnautka,
rice or goose wheat. The demrand for this wheat is
litiited,t and wlien the quantity grown in Ontaro was
large, as comnpared with the quantity grown in Ontario
now. the price Was 20 cetsi ta 2S cents below the prnce
of No. 2 spring, say ;3 cents below the price of No. t
hard Manitoba. Tiis wthe:t is also a later wheat to
ripen than Fyfe wheat.

Sanle i; Saxona is a poor, thin sample, containing
a sinall iniature of Kubauka or Annautka. If fret from
this mnixture it would inspect No. 3 spring, worth 77C.,
as agairst 9- cents for No. s hard.

Tie l.adoa would be a fair marketable wheat of the
soft vancty. and preferable to badllyfrosted Red Fyfe.

If il is a fact that any section of the wheat.growing
Nortlwest cannot ic matîe to produce tinfrosted Red
Fyfe by prop-r farning, we would recommnend that the
L.adoga lie tricfl in such localities. if by further experi.
nents you fail to find a :norc glutinous wheat, possessing

ail the rit>cîng qualitv of tIe 1.atoga.
For the intercss Of tie Northwesi, however, it isto ibe

hoped that every cxpeiimiîent will be exhausted in the
irection of retatnng pure Red Fyfe sowng before

settling tlown to soft whcat of any variety.

.\n exceptionally bountiful crop <ut Rtc Fyfe and an
e-ptionally poor cropi nf winter wheat in the sanie year
mitglt resuli in the pricc of tic latter approximating the
price of the Fyfc.biec.ause the il tirs fran the awo varieties
are not interhtangetalc for many purposes. But no
surplus of Reud Ffe and scarcaty of such wheats as
samples submitted could bring the value of the latter
tn, or nearly to, the value of Rt Fyfc. The Red Fyfe
ilours will answer in every case where flours trom your
samnles will answcr and with greater satisfaction and
cru nonny.

lnstanrec are knnwn ta sait menibers of the conm.
mittce of No. t hard and Na. frosted beang reaped side
bv side fron tht %air ftied in 1Manitoba. the soti anid
the sec<l the s;mir; the only difiercnce being in the firsi
case the gr.unl was ploîughed and harrowed in the faiR,
thenchy atmtting ,f a fcew days carlier seeding than in
the second case, where the ploughing was done in the
spring.

ln view tf tihr greait inportance of keepMing up the
growthi of hard n11r.tt impnrtant to all interests, but
nit imporutant of all to the Northwest fanmrs-.ite
cornintte reprati il.it an tieur opinion the greatesi
efforts should bc niade to cxtentd its growth, and ifo«her
varietics thuan Red Fyfe inusit b ued, such varicties as
contain lit hargesi percentage and beti qualityof gluten
sliauld bc given preference.

For determining the percentage and quality of luten
the ucomniîttc wtould recommend chenical analysis of

all samples proposed ta be experimented with, this being
the one reliable test for a sraail sanple.

The samples last received are excellent in their plump.
ness and weight, but are quite as soft and deficient in
strengtli as the former samtples, and in value would
bring about a cents per bushel more if offered for sale in
quantity than the samples first received.

WOOD-WORKING CHIPS.

O l'ERAVIVES in wood.working establishments
are necessarily subjected ta the unpleasant and

unwholsone effects of dust, and an planing mills and
sintilar establishments it seems ta be impossible to escape
this nuisance. Modern shops are supplied with machines
for carrying away much of the dust and shavings made by
wood.working machinery, but even in best-equipped
shops the workers are obliged ta inhale more dust than
is wholesome. I have always noticed that planing mill,
saw.mill and furniture factory operatives, and an fact ail
men who work in wood. have a peculiar appearance that
is the result of inhaling wood dust. An observer would
never mistake an old planing mill operator for a worker
in aanachine shop. Each bears in his face and general
appearance the marks of his occupation.

In wood-working shops il is the men in smaller plants
who suffer most from the baneful dust.nuisance. I have
seen large and well.furnished planang mills in whach there
was very little dust flying, even when every machine was
ie full operation, while in a small shop I have seen one
planer make the air solid and unbreathable with dust.
Every occupation has its unpleasant features and this is
the most unpleasant feature of wood-working.

Owners of expensive and delicate wood-working mach.
inery too often waste by economy misapplietd. Not long
ago i vusited an old friend who owns a large establish-
ment. lie was complaaning about a new plante which he
had laiely put in. It would not do satistactory wsork. It
seemed ta be balky. The superintendent pronouniced si
"no good." and it was left standing sdle. At my request
the machine was started and a specinen of the work
was brought te me. Examination of the work and then
of the machine enabled me to remove the cause of tro'uble
in less than a l.sf.hour : The machine was ail right.
It isone of the planers built by ont of the best firms in the
country, and the trouble was in the operators, net in the
machine. The operators were not men of skill and tact,
and every machine in the place showed the effects of
their want of judgment. They were "chtap" men so
Jar as the pay.roll was concerned, but they were very dear
men when the aner made up hais record of profit and
loss and reputation at the end of tht year.

In the caçe referred te a change was madle. A new
supenntendent was secured-a man who las tact skill
and experienceand my friend inforns me that already he
secs the benefits ci the change. Ali the machines now
run well and satisfactoriiy. Stoppages are fewtr.
Repairs arc less. Custotmers ase becter pleased with itheir
work. The men art instructed how to get the best work
oui tif every ftol. The new manager receives twice the
salary of tht old one, but the owner says that, where
every dollar paid ta the old one seemed to be wasted,
cvetry daller paid te the ne- one seens te be mereIy a
good investiment that brings immedait retuns.

The moral is that good men are the best, the safest
and the cheapest, even though their salaries arc larger
thar. those of inferior nm. A good operator never fur.
nishes machines for the sccond-hand market. He wears
each ont until there is no more paying wear in at. When
he las "got through" with it, the planer is fit only for the
scrappile.

Second-hand nachinery bas generaly produced the
"half.way"operator. He is the workerwhocan takecare
of a tool as long as the tool takles :arofe ilself, ad who
fails when the tool through wear and itar needs skillfui
treatment. After the "firs edge" is of the second.kad
man wants to throw it out, to sell it Io sone oe else, to
replace it with a new oe. lie is theexpenste an for
an ouner to employ. Een ifhegives bis services, le as
a dear employe. He can nevter e chcap" because le
can netvr be "good Empyers shout remember that
the man conscious Of bis skilt and value, who demands
the best pay, is generally the cheapest wSker in the
end,white the man conscious of bis ow failingi, who will
work for any salay, is geneally tle niost expensive and
least satisfactory.

Dots y.er engineer force the ire in getting up stean?
Dioes he use the ieai starting with cold water abat âe
uses in saing witb bot water? If he do, pot a fea in
bis ear. Slow file is le liest and saft.-."Job"in
i.uumr Woir.

ni

A Timitr Jois.-An ethter.tight joint cai bc mautde w1th .t
screw Lap ly fust rubbing coilmsfon bar soap in the thrrad. 'l'he
ether will not penetrate tlroughi the soap.

To Ta~EPIaIT suo rs Or ovWootu. -Tlo take.'spots ofpamc
oit mood. lay a thick coating of lime and sod.t mixed togetIKr over
it. letting it stay i enty.four hours. then wash off %utlh warm water.
and the spot wili have disappeared.

A fIlNT To AstATEUR WoOtD CANUVES.-lin pruducIng relief
it is not necessary to cut away the grountd of the wood to the
depth of the design in relief. asa portion of the thickness necessary
nay lie obtained by glucing on extra thicknesses of wood.

A series of experiments recently made by a French metallurgist
are stated to have proved that steel lobes weight by rust abtt
twice as rapidly as cul iron when exposed te moist air. Aciduta.
ted mater %as found to dissolve cast iron much more rapidly than
steel.

Fsxut.K M UcI 2. E.-ao ao prts of alcohol add one part of
silicylic acid. 3 Parts of soit soap. and 3 parts ofglycrine. Shake
%el. and then add a mucilage made of 83 paris of<gum arabicand
iso parts of water. ldis is salid to keep mell. and to Le thoroughly
clastic.

The cost of the oxygen is triflung. and it is cvident from the te
suits obtained in brazing that the conlsunption of Ras would bc
consideratly less than one-fourthl that ncessary mith an air blasi,
irrespective of the fact that aeldir:g is possible Aitl an oxyg..
blast. whereas it is not possible if air is used.

One of the rules for spiral springs. when made of round steel. is
to mnultiply the cule of the diameter of the steel mire in inches by
the amount that il is to lie detkcted for each coil. and this product
by /5.ooo. then diide by the diarneter of the spring. ieasuring
frot the centre of the wire. and the quotient will lie the force
exertd in pounds.

'l'o RF.stoVE t A1TUcI.E FNost 'TUE vE.-.le following i5
recommnîended as an efficient seans of renving particles from the
eye: Mate a loop ly doubling a horse hair. Raise the lid of the
cye in shich is the foreign particle: slip the loop over it. and.
placing the lid in contact %ith the cyetlall. withdraw the loop. and
the particl xill lac draxn out with il.

The surface of iron heated to .diung het by ihis menas comes
out singularly clean and fret frot scale; and a small bottle of
compressed oxygen. witi a bllowpipe and a rnoderate gas supply.
sould make the repairs of machinery. boilers. bSrewing coapers
and other unwieldy apparatus a vey simple matter. The troube
anid difficulty of naking good botler cicons. *hich so frequently
" comle down." would lie :ry %naIl indeed. "<hen the workman
has an unlimiei source of hetat ai comaand. under perfect and
instant cotirot.

.$.w METalot> or iltA ztst: as)n WtN.rst:.-Mr. lihomas
1let.her writes as fo'.!ows to the lcading English mechanical jour.
nal-'be cheapcning of oxygen tby lirin's process of :nanufacture
bas put into the hands of metal workers a new postr. 1 have
recentIy made a few experments with the compressed oxygea and
coal gas and fouid that with a half.inch pas supply a joint could
lie luraed in a a.inch wrought-iron pipe in about one minute. tht
ieat teing Oerv short. the redness not extenaing oiTr une i auon

each side of the ont.

A $St.vET Vos' RfsT.-tt is ofiete ' diflicult and somctines
umpotsil4c to remo rult from articles made of ire«. 'Thase
shich are most thickly couited arm most casily cleanti ly being
immersed in a solution. ieatlv saturated. of chloridee f tin. 'lue
lengih o tie tlhey reman in this lath is desermined by the thick.
nesas of the coating oif ruit. Genetrally twce te t=cntyfour hours
is long cnough. The solution ought not to conta a great eatess
of acid if the iron itsef tie no atticked. On taking themi frorn
the lath tne articles are rauued first in ater. then in ammonia and
quickly dricd. The sto %ben thus treaitei bas the appearance et
da1 siuer. A simple polshiag gires ut its normal appearance.
Wle licheve this process to lie suscepuible 0 numerous appicatioms.
and that it is destined ;o renter great serie in may îadustries.

'Ile appearacm of the surface after twaring led me se expert.
ment further with %elding. : process which as not possible with
ordiary cool gas and air. osing to the formatko cf mAguetic
oxide on the surfaces Contrary to my expectutimo a good weld
waa obtained on an iron wre oue.eighth in diamarcter. with a very
malI 1dospipe. havintg an air jm about :.3a in diameer. ibis

matile requires to le takcn up and trid en a large scale for such
work as.eldnug lilter plates. which. it appears tom e. ca be
done perfectily ith far ies troutde iali world be equired ao
barare aa ordrny joint. 'bgtat adVrtage 0 th wod be
that the boliers mould requit ne bandling. but com ue weited
wkihan oradiaTy large uowpipe it positana. ad with about ae.
bemh tht laoor ai preset reeosay.

Tht term inuundescence. so cmmh used a% preseut. ldiossesa
*hite heat. et the glorning whiltess of a body causetid by ineaee

ai. The little glas balbs. reanurs a witer Su ibis sbject.wish
tir brilit hore-shoe f ghowir; liuamnt, attract a unee ai-
ftemm ihm the lickenag ea, jet. liai the acts about the gis
jet amt. unlike those of the electric lump. easily ad genmi>y
understood. tloth produce k1ht ly icandescernce. the umolecuaes
of s bng rendered imaude cent by tht bcat geated by te
comstiom other moketcls. 'Ie blm partien a <My a

aunr is wUisr coasbmtina i taikng place, amd fImm îiee em
the but wbich ep m îlee test la a tae at ineaudesaem. WM.
the eettie loup, i. is he bieat predoem b> the frcon aieM
eletric creutet «Mpeled to go tiegle a fine carb iusen
whict iss that Ebueut se a oduica ioem*uaoeuoe whi"b

P-es bt
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Queen City Oil Works.

EERLESS QILS'

Victoria Wire Milis.
US?4JJmSUJ>

Perfora ted Sheet Metals,
Steel and Mron Wire Cloth,

WIRE CUARDS o ILL0 W. ingoW, £Te.

a. Greeun & C0.9
ILAIITON, 0ONT'

senad fer Caiudeffwe. moi.nUeMiu leur

TH1E LARCEST SCALE IVORKS
IN CANADA.

OVER 100 STYLES OF
MAY r*CALES,

GRAIN SCALES,
FARM SCALES,

TEA SCALES,

lUMOVO SHOW CASES
MNET

C. WsISON & SON

88 ESPLANADE ST@rEET EAST
TORONTO, ONT.

y I w

w_ lm: :B.A Lq i iLiJ
ToaNTs- ONifAilo

Maehinistîý:Die Maker
PzIu.S-CLAMDMCM$gM OK

Pew Nmnber Plates

Yot8 om i ir Prese,
Tf OItSt.

Coabluatoi .4 Cuttin« Dits,
4ùanneS'uIlês.

~NZTZZ~GM&CfSemS

ItESI.' 'F .*( .11 E MA IRRRE?Ï,Cutting amiE Si<mpiu gteenr efr the traldc.

iAlIEL - CT. O.DAVFiSS f-T.D Ria, H otel Checks and DogLags.
8AULROGER8 & CO, ________

30 Front St., Toronto. Smlsby Vau, 3S

il."> 0I.P *RRS O i.A SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRINO FACTORY MACIIINERY
'OI.I ,uIVwx-rxc is. Ln. rANAD1111110 KIBER STAI 101180 JVelington Street West.

AXI>AMPRICA. MR6ccSL, HAILTON r

JONES'9e- -
e SHORT

- -- JTHE LAT~T AN»

0 m SYSTEV
FOR MERCHANT ANDOGUSTOM JE' SHORT SYSTEN FOR

MULLS COM MINSD CUJTOM MIIISO

ThIî% systeni bua becs dtnmnstmaed ta Ie superior Io1 Is the simnplest and best in the market. The resulîs
-in% long sysîcra noir opcrated. The machine ssed in thteaee tic »V long steni adnte cst cao tG.1i

rrdlu-ion of whcaî and la.C.:iugs is a TAwo-Rollcr Discc . au e goa broughinf ,ie adc b
niarine Seset ( crmgted disforbran mesetcd h"le ascovnimtly as if ground b in il stoncs.On

-uimh -nc, s for ge0< rm, 1 aM nes for ra ,r 'rifdRoller Disc machne, accorrugaîcd rôti, one smoh rMil
m'tlOtngs.oTs oemiaton aw ian etril for Pn and une ouerait, eebran duster, two f4our-dresscrs and

%m'-tnilng mahis combwinatiroduc wiîh er botibgand ifoe putier, with proper cleaning machinery and televators,

m-ire machimy were used. 1bW diffrrSce wilI ic mn ithe saitemtbuMrcsr nti ytt omk

.lrof the &r.straiglit grade oiEf 11r eqWalto the siraight grades made
iw i;logs)*stcm.

Il FAVOR 0F THE SHORT SYSTEN, 113110 FIE SINGLE ROUS TO COMPLETE THE WORK.
TA«w8fýABINGDON, SOPtenber 13th, 1887

DurMr u:Or n u MWnoberna PM log aomgh te Cive us aMnoppcutuuty te ttn t tbereugbly, atâd vs a"satiaini it IL 1
The ylel a"i q»Uaty ane exeslmt. It takes ailthe lmou utof tbe vbemt, and for' oapully, lutud ef uaklng axty (00) barrots, as
the camuM t cflif«b' . UaMr ubg from 8Ute 100 b«elsMWaI=clmIt Up la gool shape. Ue atone rai, on whlh neary aul lia

l'est fler is maie, vorft wlth le. atbticathau y etiarnumacine la the mliianm .. Its work wtL W.el WouI'SeySbIéebted to
You fore '.pmpt marna.'la vIF"l 7M cariseu t ym u r utla'aot

T~B twrnly, R. A. SHEPIiEKD.

For ftai'hoepsi'toular, ajupiItoJÂXS JONE8 k&0SON,

.LIECI-IANICAL AND MILLING NEWS%1.-trcli, t8ss DOMINION
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Ajpstev. Ou:t. hîlitkermiîen %- thiV s hiîs lt.nî a finle se.asor.
l'roslects aret gooil for neut season ah oer the .rry lottait

district.
Ntr. Wrmi. AsselNtine. Roblttit. ott.. i, tuitifdiig a tinew shImge

ailill
NIr. jobtit Ruîlhiee is .inklîmig .t s.usinll at -t. Aria. near

l.onulte. Ont.
lte mittl's at %%Ilc.geoi Il protlIt comeneiec m ttilig ahiOuI

file iS.t or A p)ril.

MIr. J aiîe.s Th'o1psoi is aulo: tu tat In operation a tiew saw
aill at Orkney. otît.

Over 700 uirn h.se lieenî em 0o ln uie ill* u'rmlm of Wu.ir.
foui, Out.. tlis atuer.

Mr. John lîî .ley. of St. Mary s. a% builing .t rew saw mailli on his
îremises near tl Viciora 1i1Ls.

Ihle lunmtir nailli.s recentiv bîrnted at \uilltown. N.if. mil] lie
rebutlt hiy Chit<. F l'old & Son.

.\botit fit.c:n maills llave becera juit mia fi l'osîince oh New
Ilruis ck dirng tire prescuit season.

Me»sr*. Kuncard «ýc M Wdi.arns. p>liing fnail operaorsl'eter
b>oro'. Ont., 1i1e disulved l\iiersip.

Ils etiui.inibt ah n>e of Iheert u i s.ts :a si. failis suml
effeci a satir f o her cent in a uatîers.il

1-umil>er operitions arc being c.rred oru extnsaclv lv .\. ..
Wrnghit anil .\. J. ILîlang. ->A Moncton. N hi

Ilie- nutinler of log% twing le..ught: 'o 'ueterboro' this ssiter es
extra large. and the ruals i al lie sell suuplied

Mtr. John 'r. Kerr. sil hase coint!edul anti trt opberatio: ai aIn
carly d.ty h:scw sai mll .it fots Sta.ion. Ont.

.1 lrge forceof fira .-tre nowi opceratn iin the spintce tibailler
l>ct of hie Ridling .Itountain. Northern St.anstoba.

It s estmatcd that alon: tour railin teet -f funibcr wilîl f>e cut
at Salmon Riscr. Quecn s (E o N Y . tis season.

13.sm lienderson. Tlburs' tsittc. Onil.. us about to start a new
sl.ne rnill an the .itlh conc-csion efTlblursy .ast.

Advices fronm Q2uebec tusitx r ienrciints nouw ai luroie report a
fair rinuler of contra..:s nm.îîde for next surnnier s dchiscr.

W. 11. Veses & Son unteni building a aw mil a thic thiorouagl-
fare. l.eturvn Srth and Gri'd I.akes. N.h.. in the spnng

.\ new s. ai ri siS prol.b-t he cresictl Alere the .naoim-
ard Northwstern crum'- Iart "lai i rcyk. four rtales trun liate.

F. \\'tte .f Sussex. luiutliennga .\l Alpe R.ser. N.*.. has=00 inen antI yo I&>rsrs in the 1oh,. ic C.spect, ta gl-t oul
9.0oa.O1o eet.

1. l-. Gallantîth. of littanv. Un. is alut :çualld a s;-w uli
ihrre. The mill :n.tçl:inerv a, fr,.in flic os:.linet of I.conard
& Son. -ond..n. Ont.

M..-s:. .. ucrng & i u. l."t atlr.atlv coaiuîuenced olerations :nm
thir 'lan)gtc ui!nt at i oldwatcr. (ln:.. :nd o:l:cr n1llu, are lueing
pircip.reJ for an c.r ,tart.

.tr. Wofa, Att-. ai u1ilserton. ont.. h.li ptirch.c.l the l'. .
aiore & Wiaey salu on the :rlt cun. Ehaa. for eo,. oper.stons

wilt l.rgin :I,ut thie îst of M.irch.
Mr, t>.sad lengler.on. of 'l iübeury Ccntre Ont.. lias recentiv

erectei a mai ln the isth oneon of ea wIlioan
'spicts t' get it a ril.i this anter.

It a s 1i ltat ir. etc.c. \trma.n. .f t.Ii.gb. l p.L iirc l
sthe S'.ul 1..is , hîirgle .u:.! saw nyl. f 1- red. litr.sher. of Itr.ce
brîlgre. ane! wsi .sl.orr:u u narce oper:.tions.

W.,Il.irl.i. ant.. i anl.enrn . %ue .v . 'I he a r.Mis -td
oawds were n nr latter cunelition for gerting ou: tie stock. an!

somie o th.-- sui- habs al e-dy enough fa-r the sea.wn.
.A .an outcvmr of u!- agrement r.f tt. .ar e of sle Woovdi

l-:' me-n-n Io garni an a-,t an. there us cry prola.dbduts of an
.i' s..t'<eÀ 'A 2 ;'-r MI. in tle li.-r if turnuuer in ile \\'nnipeg

Ils' .tL'far /ime. us Il r:cct un tl.c <.Inmon that i an.f. nen!
ti a: no .ur ., g- el ruof bt 1-'r tinibcr. lu %i.1 1.1y for keepng .or

a atule. an.] ltose stl.o refuse il noiw w-it luas'e to luy tle extra
ance in future.
'le icorgun ltvs .iunsoLitîe.Lnf .ihteKr usil cut tis winter

al.out 6<•.000.-Om0 fet. :n :ial.aiun t. SaStnt 35.uto.uoo fnt.: h.ml
I'nc. li îruac cuit mn uhe ii-c nu.ll -. Il lae frota sC.ooo.oo
to !5o.ooo.owo et-t.

litronson. WVrston & Co..k tta. ljuse na!e a sale of fist
niilh•''n feet of lumic ler to i the. apori !.sînlIer Coni-na.. of
Mantre-.1. at altsut Su: per tliuand. The lutml.cr as intendcd forshpnent to Son:h Ameruca.

'le annual mect:n of thef lirde nt and North Shiore I.um'Im r
Co took 4 .tal Ia'ti-terLoro a ferme l.ys since. lirtte AIs a full
atten<hance «if ,iret.rs, the reports sucre all oi a àtfiaorv nature
aoc! al the olet ofticerts %re telectetl

le'ssr. Alc.aren. l-war-ais & (o.. ltae the Canath 1.umler
•c.. I:avt dea.clcl to caluh ther mill at ''a.con l'Lace. 'Ihe
ta snjtent, aben com,,kted!. sil tirpa . anyhuing of hite Lmiin the 1)onmant..n. <-n.ploymg zoo mn.

'Ilt T.ra l-.-iermns liepwotlosns any inand station un
Ontar.o un lis ouiti;n of forest products. l : estimatcl ilat the
oitput of lumtrer this ye'ar %911 total 7 U00.000 fet ta hIe supdle.
mente,! l'y immeuse qluareta:ncs of :mrber polie, tcis and taishark.

'llre %% as tely haut1c inta EICsson's mill. hliri Stanley. four
chest:ut isc o:t ofi the saine tre. three of tisen tu fr:t long ansd!
the otler ta: feet long. whach. %hen san-td. mfade.4.oro fret of finch
lumlr. Jicad s$aycr lSe.-seley san thewy were the largest
chestnut bo ciTr saun y him.

fhi l'.arry Souil L iitkher Ico.. Pa11y Soliml. Onft.. are reling
out abott 9,uo feet tu l. wihît %%ith 4.0,u fit winterett 01er,
wil Igive thien 23.>00 feet to curi leri mirimier. Iiey îVre billiing
a1 sw Iîliew igle mill of about teli miîîllion c;.ytity. si hieli is eIxctcl
tu bée re.ly ils Aigrit.

tly a systcîî of laitns l îi r. lfoyd will r:iise lte levet o ait variois
creeks lit the Town1ss it, Uf Sniowtulonl. Ont.. nnil tlierely elf'ci a
very Iarge savinig in qc.Ixbelise us tliatig logs. 'l'herr nire slow
:albotit six littuîreil tnct entîpîloyed lin loytl's .haitlies, naui tlicy will
get ont eiioîrgli logs to cin ri:trly lhirty iillion ftyl of Iinbl>er.

Niessrs. tlitrlill & Simir. Ui ::9 (le:icit's lane. I.onoln. I.C.,
in ilir sisontilly wood circuilar. l.teil I.ebari.try (6th. say A
l.iteel of 9.000 I)trlce deals. etc.. repurescrits ti onily arnal troin%
Canai:>. turc litsitiess lias becn liing in fli ceipter tiescrips.
fions ofai' lune cals. etc.. :la soitiensli:t %lirovett vaLt.e. a ile tire
iltaket h:as remiaîied iiîactive for firsts :nîd tecoiilç. wit hioit :nyv.itilas on flic eiiiotations. Sprice s ver hVgher m stoc ainl still
very cliC.îp itl pnce. ai tic light itivaice thiat las breti reiluîired
%ainiwc ml>ernte sles havr ben l.ide ar tind the it.rket fiay lix cou
sailereti as qi1ite m..nt un il theî re.oletitg of thle Si. L.awrence. 'or
tfil.br fiacre :is l>eeni a lctter lei:ats. coinitgg cliefly (rouis flic
ouitry. at quotations nie coisequently liighîer %ail tli stock
reducecl.

'hie Ontarno I.unbcrtien's Association helu its first annual
iineting in ftis city on ft 9thi of Feb..aid elected tic following
oflicers .l'restrint A. Il. ( ainplbeli. '1 orerto. Secrctary TIcas.
tirer, J. 11 Mil.tr. P.itry Soutii. l.necuine Coniiiiittce. >t. M.
liopl. .lol>ciigearz. J. .l\. irwai. I'etersorw >.D.ir:ronr.TrtOrs.
A. Il t aniipcll. 'l'oroiito. Jatiies tcl .arest. lhuckinglain. John
WaldeI. Torotif. Jolin Chi.ritoî. I I' . I.ynetck. 1. L. lBurton.
It.rrie. E. Il. Ironson. %1.1' 1.. W. C. Colell. l.anark. Il. Il.
Cook. '.'.. Toronito. Mt. leaintetit. li.rrit. Si was <lecided to
inercase hic prnce of inli sitiff at tlic taillis on Georguiti IL:y to Si9
per tlo:5masii flic followiàng resolution :in favor oh unrestricted
reciprocliity i rade -Asti tie t·mîted States 'sas adopteul. - Tha
thic .util>eriiien's Association of Ontiario apprec:af tic great
iiixplrt.ince to thr Ium>Cring interesi as wIl as ta flic tinrrrig.
ftâling and otic interests of the Dominion of obtaining free
access to flic great n:ational sitarket in she t'isted States for tic
prodciets of i attail.i. and iluat mc cordiallyendorse nrt sustain the
imioîcnieit for obîtiaing free constnercial intercoursc btwscc flic
United States anil Canada lay Zileans of cominrercial union apql
uiiirsiricteil reciproeity tu lie secirm. by trcatV arrangements that
will duly gu.il anî protect fic intcrests of the great producing
cLsses of ils couttry.*

THE CHARLOTTETOWN MILLING COMPANY'S
NEW %ILL.

A CORRESPOND)ENT sends the MiEcîastcar.
AàND Mi.t.wN N. ws a description of the new

ilour mill just conpleted at Charlottetown, P.E.I., for
the Charlottetown Milling Co. *he mill is huilt of
woad, is four storcys in height, size Sox3o fcet, withs
boiler and engmne house attached, 46x:6 feet. The
necessary drivng power is supplied by a 4o h.p. engine.

Tte bascment contains the clcaning machinery, con-
5sisting of scparator, cockle separator, and sautter; teic
second floor, twelvc pairs of rolls, five on wheat, five on
middilmngs, and two on gerni, and also two flourpackers;
the third iloor, two universal rcels, an aspirator. tour
purfiers, msiddlings and bran dusters; the fourth floor,
four tnivcrsal iloutr drcssers, five scalpers, boiter and
dust collector and lcads of thirty elcvators.

The tuachinery for thc mill w-as supplied by Mcssrs.
Galdic & McCuliloughe, of Galat, Ont., and was placet in
position under the supervision of Mr. Edward Reace.
Thrl miiil which has a capacity of So barrels a day, is
sai to bc doan excellent work unier tic managemsent
of N1r. 1). Plewes formerly with Messrs. Calhil & Co.,
of Mt. Forcst, Ont.

TEMPERING STEEL WITH ELECTRICITY.

A T the shop of tie Sadgwick Mainspring Co. cian
bc seen a vcry intcresting application of clectricty

to the arts. It consists ai tenpering watch springs, by
mcans of th- clect-ic current. In one part cf the room
stands what is known ta the trade as onc-light dymano.
The conductors from the dymano lcad ta another part
os the roon, to a bench on whici stands an ordinary oil
tespering bath. One of tht conduictars connects with
a paint within the oil bath, and the other to a point with.
ou. The piece of flait soft steel wirc, that is to bc tem-
pered tl the blue color, is (cd under the contact point
on the outsidc of the bath first and then under the one
on the inside. Wlen it reaches the latter the circuit is
complete, and the wire inmediately and unifornly be-
comes heated. No means have been taken to measure
the current exactly for the purpose-of doing the whole
work mechancally. The variation in the precentage o
carban in different pieces of steel forbids the dclicate
prncess of teimpering front ntconing a purely mechani.
cal piece of work. Therefore. with the electric current
as wilh, .1 fire the coloorf thesteel dtcermincs the length
of time tihat st shall be heated. Several advantages are
claincti for this process of tempering. The chief ont is
tihat the steel dots not have tine to oxidire after it bas
been heateid to the proper color before il is under cover
of the cil and consequently that the steel wire is of the
same thîckness when it is tempered as it was before it

entered the process. Tie heating is tinifori through.
out the lengthl of the spring and there is less liability of
defective spots. Tie process is a rapid tîne, tie sprmigs
being heated and passng mino the bath at the rate of
four inches a second. - Western E/'ctricisn.

AMONG THE MANUFACTURERS.

I AM reminded by the editor of the MEIcItaCNIcAL
ANIi Mit.u-îNG Ni·:ws tit for severai tnonths past

I have uneglectd imy duty ta the readers of this Journal,
s) i Ihasten to apologize for ny shortcoings, and pro.
mise to kcep thi posted in future regarding manufac.
turing imatters in the various parts of the country oVser
which i travel.

RANTOR>.
While on a brief visit to Brantford the other day I

was shown through the Waterous Conpany's large
estabbishment by the courteous manager. Entering
first the machine shop, I found il perfectly cquippcd
with all maichines necessary for the manufacture of every
kind of saw-miil and wood-working nachinery, station.
ary and portable engmnes, etc. Passing through anotlier
deparnent devoted to the manufacture of wheels for
portaîble engines, i found nyself in the wood-working
departnent, where a large quantity of mill machinery
was in process of construction. litre, aiso, workmen
were engaged on a new chop mill which tise Company
intend soon to place in the market. On visiting tlhe
mnotilling shop I was informed that it is the Companys
intention to enlarge this departnient in the spring, as
vith ltir present facilities they are unable to turn out

castin:s fast enough. Blefore leaving the works ni at.
tention was drawn to a shipnient of goods dcstined for
Australia, and to another Io 'cru. The Company have
lately obtained the right for Canada .to manufacture tie
l)cnning steam boiler for heating public and private
buildings. They are also manutacturers of steam fire
engines. lIn every department the Company appears to
be doing a brisk trade, and they give employment to a
large number of men.

GAI.T.

My next stopping place after leaving Brantfort was
Galt. I always enjoy a visit to the Canadian Manchester.
There is an air of solidity about the place and the people
that is certain to favorably impress an outsider. I found
no talk of " hard times " here such as has greeted ny
cars so frequently mn other towns of late. Everybody in
Galt appeared to be busy, both manufacturers and me-
chanes, and in consequence everybody seemed con-
tenited.

The immense manufactory of Messrs. Goldie & Mc-
Culloch, hai still further added to its immensity since I
last saw :t by tise enlargement ofthe machine shope. A
glance inside tie works showed that even now theue is
nu spart roon, every foot of space being occupied by
worknen, machinery and materials of manufacture.
One's first thought on entering these mammoth work-
shops is-fron whence comne all the orders to keep so
mnany hands and machines going. On putting this
question to the prnprictor he is tohl that the establish-
nient draws its trade from every part of Canada, from
Prince Edward's Island on the east ti British Columbia
on the West. Then one becomes impressed with the
thought that this home market of ours is not so narrow
or so linited as some people would have us believe.

My Scotch friend (everybody is Scotch in Galt) Par-
kins, the file maker, seemus to be steadily increasing his
trade, .nd on the occasion of iimy visit showed ne an
order he had just received for slsty-three dozen files for
one firm.

The manufacturers' of wood.working machinery,
Messrs. Cowan & Co., Cant Bros. and MacGregor,
Gourlay & Co., ail reportetd plenty of orders on hand.

PRESTON.
An hour or two in Preston gave nie an opportunity of

walking through the extensive works of Clare Bros.
This firn have a very comiete andi weli-managed estab.
lishment for the manufacture of stoves and hot air fur-
naces, in both of which Unes they have a large and
profitable trade.

A description of Messrs. Stahlschmidt & Co.'s factory
for the manufacture of oflice, school and lodge fumature,
is not needed here, as i remember having seen one in
your exhibition number last year. I found the establish-
ment full ofai orkmen and evidently prospering.

GrUFI..PH.
Trade in the Royal City appears to be well.nmgb at a

stand.still. The contrast in th1s respect between Guelph
and the other towns I had vîiited, was very marked.
The only manufactor- that seemed to display any
amount of activity was that of IlI & Co., who are build-
ing an addition to their already large works for the
manufacture of organs.

Mote anon.
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EFFECT OF FIRE AND WATER ON METAL
MACHINERY.

rFIE question as aboie stated would hardy seemt
Oine upon wli:chi the thouglts of the eugineer, taoo

îiiuker or Iiaciiitt cc. .'d be turned witl any really
.,hu.iible resnits, says the .. 1riwn Efincer. But as
witi the average basis ai ecottomy in the engine, the
.,Ijpr.tion of a factory, machine shop or steam plant, the
poits of advantage are of a quite minininum character ;
,0 it is. with fire insurance. if the machinti, etc., were
.,stuted so that a minimum loss vould be the result

of a tire, ýexcept where total destruction is concerned,)
the cost of insurance would bt Iîaterial!y decreased ta
the insured, and the salvage considerably increased ta
the couipanes. It is not In the power of the machine
,.instructor tu carefully watch the effects of fires, where
lu sme cases a positive outline is cletrly defined in a

building, whîere the fires went and where it stopped, the
., tuai reasos for whichi no one can withi any accuracy
detine As si is aliost impossible ta defne the actual
olr[gin of a fire, st, too, it is impossible ta account for the
twîts and tutrns taken by the hcat and flanes. A
:iathine stands litre close to that unfortunate necessity,
the elevator, and is hardly injured, the paint hardly
,lW.,tered ; whîle twenty or thirty fcet away, and ap-
parently out of the direct tine of the fire, everything is
racked, bent, twisted and generally destroyed. The

nature, capacity and general domags ai draugltts and
lheat in a fire cannot be considered as subject ta the con-
trol of any one; thlcy must be put out, killed and con-
quered.

As a comparison of results, a pair of examples may
ic cited : A line of shaiting hangs ta the overhead
beaims ofa floor, second froin the roof. The top floor
is burned through halif the depth of the building ; the
front portion of the roof has fallen in, and is well burned
ui. Tht beains fonning the floor next the roof are also
,o badly burned that they will have ta be renewed. The
elev.tor ruas through this portion of the flour beanis,
ad as usual lias been the ineans of spreading the fire.
Two lines of shafting extend the whole length of the
building, and the ends of both these Unes extend sane
twenty feet into the space wltere the hottest portion of
the fire vas located-the front of the building ; and yet
with all this exposure the only apparent daniage to the
shafting is a roating of bright red rust. The shafting is
tnt bent at any portion, the hangers are intact and the

pulleys without a crack. At the end of sane weeks
after the fire, and not ltaving been touched, (insurance
not havmag been settled), a slight grnp on a 2o.inch

pulley tiurns bath complcte lengths. The bright red
rust on everything froma hanger bolts down shows what
lias been goin on ; the paint, grease and dirt have all
hetn burned conipletely off, and water and exposure
have done the test. Again, within fifteen feet of the
clevator and about twenty feet of the rusty shafting,
hang saine hight frames, some belting and somte belt
Laciig, no portion of which have been damaged. In the
>ccond case a muoch less destructive fire, where the
mcrlhead beans and planking had not been burned
throuigh, the shaiting was warped, the pulleys brken
and the lhngers loase froin the beams. There is con-
Itderable difference between the two results, and that

,itTcrcnce is really attributable ta lack of judgment and
, .are in the make-up and hanging of the shafting. In
tht first case the shafting was weli supported in short,
lengths on its hangers ; the hangers were carefully
botcd ta the timbers, the pulleys were of the best pro.
portion ta be exposed to heat and sudden chill. A
ltoose pulley close to and exposed ta the fdames turned
wvith the usual freedom, showing such a neat fit that the
i>apIsure had not rusted it fast. In the second case the
:arelessness was clearly apparent, accompanied by
ignorance or false cconomy. The hangers were set fat
apart ; they were poorly made, the shafting of smali
dîaneter, and the weight of pulleys was enough ta sag
the shafting cold, let alone bend it whcn hot.

Watcr damage in the case of average metal machin-
cry is not so bad as with wooden machinery. Surface
înjury is the only effect with water or moisture atone.
Where fire and water come in contact with the lighter
metal attachments, damage is almost inevitable. They
cannot stand the sudden effects of hasty expansion and
contraction. As in the second case cited carelessness
was the cause of considerable datinage and loss, care.
lessness of another kind often saves considerable, espe-
cialiy when water damage rather than that of fire pre.
vails. A settlement of grease and dust on tools or
atachments not regularly used ofien stops damage by
water, and tenders the proof of the damage apparent.

The saine may be said of large machinery also, and
while such carelessness is hardly comamendable in the
ordinary operation of metal machinery, heavy damage
by water bas very o*e been siopped by it A lessos,

however, should be taken fron this, that where tons of
any value are used, as for instar.ce the dies, punches,
gauges, etc., iri the manufacture of ietai wire, they
should be well oiled or greased and stowed where fire
and heat wilI reach thenm with the greatest difficulty.
The oiling will save themn from rust under ordinary at-
mospheric exposure, and wili save them from water
danage in case of a fire.

BIOGRAPHY OF THE LATE WM. GREEY.

T HE nilling fraternity of Canada will learn with
deep regret of the death of Ir. Win. Greey, of

the firm ofi Va. & J. G. Grecy, miiil furnishers, Toronto,
wtiich took place in this city on Feb. 18th. Mr. Greey
was born -t Sandwich, England, April toth, 18:4. 1l1s
parents :aftewards inoved to Dover, where he was brought
up and learned his trade in one of the old-fashioned
wind.mnilis on the downs near that place. lie caine ta
Anerica in 1832, being then :8years of age, andengag-
ed in the millintt business on the celebr2ted Genesee
Falls at Rochester, N. Y., and afterwards at Bliack Rock,
near B5uffiao.

lie caine ta Canada in :S42, aid took charge of the
line Grove illis, twenty mniles north of Toronto, for
the late John W. Gamble, where lie remained over
twenty years. While there, ie narried 'Mr. Gamble's
eldest daughter, and as the fruits of this narriage, had
four children-thrce daughters and one son. Two of
the dauglhters have preceded him ta the grave. The
son, john ;. Greey, daughter, 'Mrs. 1111s, and his wife.
still survive. In :863 lie took charge of the Humber-
ford Mills for the :ate Henry John Boulton, and was
with him at the tii:: and assisted in the building of

the Dominion Nlills on the corner of lay and Esplanade
Streets, Toronto. Leaving Mr. Boulton, he worked as
journyman miller for several years at different places
-Kincardine, Anherstburg, London, I.istowel, Hast-
ings-and in zS74 was appointed Flour Inspector for
Toronto, York and Peel, which office he hield tillI S76.
At this time he started the mill furnishing and machin-
ery business, and in 1877 was joined in it by his son.
In 1856 he visited England and France, and was asso-
ciated with many improvements in the milling business,
and made the celebrated Pine Grove Mills, '. Ne Plus
Ultra " flour. His last active work was voluntarily
going to England in :884-5 and producing material
evidence in the celebrated purifier case of Smith vs.
Greey, which he had the satisfaction of seeing brought
to a successful and honorable close. The last two years
his health bas been gradually failing, and a chill taken
on Jan. 6th forced him to bed on Jan. 9th, from which
he never arose. Gradually becoming weaker, ht at last
gently fell asleep Feb. 18, :888, aged 74 years. His
wide experience in the milling business assisted very
materially in successfully building up the flourishing
establishment in this city of which be was the founder.

CONCLUDED NE MUST HAVE IT.
1lRoQUois, Feb. 23rd, 888.

Editor .t«aâicra ad.filling reu:

Enclosed please find one dollar for one year's subscrip.
tion to your valuable Journal. I saw the February
number and concluded I must have it. I am head
mailler for M¶. F. Beach. W'e art very busy, running the
mills day and night steadily, turning out one hundred
and fty barrels per day. The machinerywas furnished
by Goldie & McCulioch, of Galt. Wle are making
better flour and better clean up than a good many mills
we hear so much blowing about. Wishing you every
prosperity, I am yours truly,

Aic. E. CAUEtON,
Iroquois Roller Mills.

TAKING UP BELTS WITH A HAND SCREW.
"r HE place ta have fun with thebelt tightenersays the

Boston 7ournaz/fCommerceis down inthe wheel
room where the man belt has taken a notion ta pile itself
all up into a heap into one corner of the rooùi and the
governor is doing ils best ta keep the water wheel Ironm
running away with itself. A belt of this kind is ex-
amined every noon and evening and the lacing lias the
appearance of being none the worse fron hard usage till
just the moment it lets go and an hour's racket is on
hand. Three hands, including the oiler, start for a rape
to puli the belt on with, and before either one returns the
super has got an old line around the wheel and is inaking
fast ta one end of the belt. What a ti ne they have with
all the ladders and step.ladders that are brought into
use. The heavy cast iran rig adds music ta the affair
when it has ta be held up by two men on tip tacs as far
as they can reach, and is no wonder that the eccentric
cross-bars get in wrong end ta. In lacing, where the
time is precious and every moment is ofextrene value,
thrce men with a single lace at their fingers' end can get
along about as a single man with three lacngs. Each
can jump for a separate lace hale left by the belt punch
and arrive there at the same moment, but one or the
ather will be ready ta draw his in first when the others
have got ta start over again. There is a belt awl ta look
out for, from sane one who is running it wild from the
opposite side of the belt while the loose ends of the lacings
arc being passed through for the final finish, as an awl of
the belt-awl style takes hold wonderfully around the nails,
and it is no wonder that the oiler has no thanks for any
one and would much prefer ta do the job himself. Away
from the wheel house where all the mitoisture is found, a
glue joint is the thing ta use, if we don't forget ta give
split lap the right direction, and belt clamps should be
used on every width oi belting. There has been more
time wasted in trying taget at the right length by guess-
work and then bemng obhuged ta pull the lacing apart or
ta rip the cement joint open again, than would pay for
zwo or three sets of belt tighteners, They can be rigged
up very cheaply and the smallest of belts can be drawn
just wlhere it will sesm right when laced and a cement
joint made with a pot of the best glue, and no signs of
na:ls or pegs brought into use. A belt tightener made
out of a pairof hand screws gives all the room towork in
%e want. We like them for one thing; they can be
openedl by the crank motion that is familiar with every
one interested in woodwork and allows the advantage of
bringing on the final strain with the bottom screw, which
i:as the most leverage. Thejews are of iron and are
cast ta set on the hand-screw with a joint bolt, and are
made to operate in hand.screw style, bringing the bite
on either edge or evenly across the belt.

HYDRAULIC FORGING PRESS.

M R. F. A. Krupp, the head of the great works of
Essen, recently visited the Atlas Steel and Iron

Vorks, Sheffield, England. The special abject of the
visit, says the Urnversal Engineer, was to witness the
action of the gigantic hydraulic forging press, lately
added to the plant of the Atlas Vorks. This pres,
which is believed ta be the most powerful and efficient
forging-tool at present in existence, nominally exerts a
total force of 4.aoo tons, but its actual full power is con-
siderably greater. Three large furnaces, each capable
of heating an ingot ofi oo tons, prepare the work for the
massive machine, and two travelling cranes, each cap-
able of lifting i o tons with ease, convey the forgings
from the furnace ta the press, and manipulate them as
requiretd. One man who stands at the floor-level in a
cage suspended from thecrane and travelling with it, has
under his hand four valves by which he lifts, lowers, ad-
vances, retires, moves sideways or revalves the forging
on its own axis. A second nian works the lever which
governs the strokes of the pistons, and by observ:ng an
index in front of him, regulates with the utmost niety
the distance from the anvil at which the top tool is to
cease its advance. A forgeiaster and several furnace-
men are also required to superintend and ta feed the
apparatus, but its working is entirely under the control
of the two men referred ta. The press is manufactuîed
by Tannett, Valker & Co., and will be put in the works
at Esen by Mr. Krupp.

Wm. and J. G. Grecy have sccured the contract ofchanging over
the Stone Mill oMs. Bomaiek. of Eganvile. Ont., to a full roer
mU as capacity of 0 babs. per day. The plant will consist of
a fuit lime of wheat cleaners. rols. scalpers. flour dressers. puri.
ier, dusters anda;:kers. The work ais to be proeeded with ai

once. and the Meuss. Greey are now busy gettingoout the plans
an machiner amd expect to start a gang of sillwrights on the
job a4eace.

iarci, :888
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3 7 21;. W ilh.itn I. ir.av. hooklyti. N . .awgior to lthe dii
Sos. e itachme ompua.ti i.nit.ei sate pl.es. Itd Mit
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t'/ T.aim. lhe ctmbmtittt. s.ai the tle .a ert..tr Il .
slotted it.iu riv hof Ithe tlai. and the sale glnauide, -, il rag

lth s:tta, of' the longittunalsi sl.aft. i, upriglh sihaft.s J2.mi.
nectal i s-rgear:g it i.a sh.tfs i. and stariaanted by
c.tnitilnt ig iheel1s j'. thtier.ee p ithe' oppoitte stide tf
tIhe machne. endletss cham J. pî assiatîun s.tid whneels m a
Ihorsiont. plane aildtiand.I lias. tsg in its lengîth a hIock, k. gttitid
on Itlie ltab sr -Cross'.tr. and olts t. onnectig .ta4 bochks lath
the' stie gde through thi slots ti thit. i ab' at rra b.Iar

tuctJhlua par tfkltasel <'ksst#A.

377.304. h01arla% l 'tt and W111.tm W. I01111wtt. Sa th,
coluty aOf Kent. laigl.ind. 'a1.- tlte 2i3 83 . .18& l N.
205Sopo l.ittanted in EtIgl.t Jatn i 8i t. No 4'4s in
Fr.ce Jute 8. [886. .. s.3. m llgsui .lutte . la,.

\'O. 73-498-1 inti.ny lutte ta. S., -N. î,.r.o. ft
P'ortug.at luly 9. 1886. NO. .o631taditn Split Alg. 2'. a.

Ne. 9,247. hlatead Jan. 3. a888

( ftam a lite mtettoi of lussming and aplinsg pe.rmtianaiat
hoops to a "ak. consa.stg tan farang the stas isen susably
ar.mingcd and aircady groteid toi rccic the heaid. but .îot liwnt so
finai fortnt ilto a bell or cone. sith the ioopai suppxortel asi
desenbed, and, as the taes ar driawn togetwr ag.a ub thli001
or cane. nscintng the htnd mio ils place ht.erchy ,it%- aite
trusig and hoopg.

2. lie trubssng rine or hell li.itng groomi 1wt reeeic teit'

permanenrt hopi of hlie ask. andl sitouters an the groies whiit
supportthehoopsunthlijpeitride.anulcigspprtsbenath
the grocs wm htch istat lie hoops on ilite munr sale,

i.'a it.liegI herre.

377,77 I.saitî T. Kitne. ltY. .- sy. M:ich Il \uNg 27-. :88I
Sen No. 2.AS Daatd Feb. -. 8s

C/atm s le cobntsmatiot. in a de'vice for uulhang logs. of a log
dcki or skdtway. a shaf jaanalai an the skii timers anti pro.

vidcd with cunni armas nrgialymurnI !areto and a piton
has.ng a ros patally csneccal to nc of ite aris, sit- a scamtet

cushiosmng aylnr anstmg the paon and p.ided wlith a valve
anld rems.ng anl rxlaus pot.

t. Ile cmat rion. an a drte for r.hing loga. of a sh.mfî
Jyturnalsalwis.low the log reering timbers anti praneti th.aaIia
extenadcl arit. an! n teain ethnder aluIising a tn otnneta

wilitii harmnsatl roudiesl wtth a ae andi ste nitt 'tioning
ports. wtaih eaces soperalthg te s.avn. conaslttnsm.î.utantia.
df a lana, a". seura% bu ne iln tlote sa siem and sippotn)
Iy cane cr Ire uitleys. and nandant. a'. lotatintr Cine fJ

lte Tulleys r'. nnl wiah -s locer end secntredt th oppos:re end
of lie line a'.
3. lte contnaton un a deIn-t c' (ifr ro.uitng log%. i! ns. C ft

journaacat bOelow Ithe log vrceetng t:ttms anit -'vt ithit
stendI arms, a steam cyhintder la.-tnm a paston connected with

the arms and lontinti lnthIl aI Stt:imutttslioting valve attl ptIs.
.ind . Iit.... curu t tte sale.e 1 t esu batne rali atallatu ta

c'i:ttil alantîlîi, . , by lthe p tentiîantîi supporteil by ne ir
miore Î p tiet. ' n ilt a ler r.'.ht;aa:lly stvare at is lower enta

.at t itt s at ilis vni .stentng aiote lie log recrtvtng
ctibtiieri,.:nmalepr d t ni ai tahlaa l:tplie. 4 . ahn MI ,eaintr Irtaio. attd
:a la1t., a ,tstrrNt by Une etid toI the cord c Ctidt I.îsdea aer Ithe

plilley halal a atigit, . sitrea t lte olppslte eiti of te l e i.
Tsu>er. A ltihs rt jue• L.aikes.

1.i lal:aiA .XAlptrs. New itntam. St.onn i Fiaed itarch
3. 887. S-r,.Nl No 233.1o2. liile Jan. 24. 1888.

j! l . _

r'/arm a Ihe0 cstaaion of the carts.tge ad he.î of an
tgtne latite ll ithe lev dleserdt taler alleitacet. consisting

tI ti ppil er .i.nl loter lt I a*tially nounotedi ltr rite
Ctllier. . tad«taatut:tly v înnt litohe ltelathe earrtage. hIe driling

.aft C. painon C. idonble fa.i ge.r . .he fi s.rew1. i, la.iag ai

inion eaiti n alh aid dotble. lctr gasr. lite *ltppleiary
tol N.trnfage ti antd mavanm folr mng the shaft e.
2. Th11%. wmaai on f hlie lathe iat i . carnage Dl, lie tupper

.ii t i r bed.coecntcicllV tityunted oie nc:on the otihr and
.Iiltstaly e . qtirral tupon ithe .ithe aiage. ithe drtnug 6shaft .

ptin.tt ;. lotible faeta. ge:ar i. feed scews 1, hai tg the pinitt
conineei%alith :tiid dotble faced gear. the suppleenary înol
camnage. hlie ge.r P. for rîg the sha-i t . the sh.fts s w1 1). witih

ihnr a otaeelatog ge.tnag .nald angle antis.
3. Th .co'itmlation of a ]alie htead .and1 carnage ilth the

,uIentt-ntarv tool c.trnage M.:tdjuastably motnitedtipon the
l .ui c.trn.tge. andl iroui t uthit ahl feed scre. Iramttg aft. atd
aieath.tim t: ananestttg '.t .îhf andi ferl s. te ger whtvlp,

,.ecured to sud lrm lieg shaft. the 'haft i .tid its gars. siouittied
on lthe late .trnage ID. the fred sihaft 1) oi the lathe.: athiIlle

sitmgg sh.ti t ... ith ilas onnccting angle anns and ge ar.
. I lae · ombasatoi sof a latih lle .1 an carnage lth tihe lower

ls'd. G. ti;ustblyll smurett to Saidf lalte canage. lit titlr.mng
shaft c. securel agan-t longitudinal ior-entîîari ipon the lathe

calma%.ge. ana prondaseId vwith tnving m Iechtans. lte pliti g.
sceured a0n 1shafa e, %as o %0orotate thlerewlth. the double factd gear
1. tite upkr lwd. l. conetmnall ouentsipon the bni G. and
proitada nI h iltmeat.h.ta aifor f.stenmng alan any desired position
thereon. Ite fed screv L. itountedl waitln said uîpper belsand

lprotdd ititl k ti g pmtn I and Ihe uplntntianIl camage M.
contcted o saal feed ser..w.

bi>irileag . ehoslwm fur <rer :tting Mech6ier.g.

37833. Carles palhng. Malten. Mass. Filedl May 2. 3187.
Sen.ril No. 23.8 .Itxl )an. 4..1&84.
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1 aim S. 'The con i.ton of a mtatry Shafs adapted sto hold t
bèlatik, Ia n dex welattachlituo-.aid% shaft and haimy concentnec
riows. of hls cach row havng a d:fferertt numberc of hles fimm
thle others, %h:lc %the11ho ls -.al1 the rows.are.at uniform idistances
apart, awil operatmg slidie which il;aaptl'thrcc:rocatal
across the face of( the ndex %whcci n distatncce aual to the dhstance
fromt fiole to hiole in anyv row of fholes in the i:ndex %%hccl. andt
p)roevdl t th a %to estendmig rnt,bally of thle index sobe). actrsX
al the tows of 1ho les erin, andti.alatch or pin tpassing through
sat1 stot and nataptdletolbe ngaigcd wmi:thanly bote in sthe index
wherel coincietlem with thle let,.i slidle and pin operating

clonjointly Ioa gave the index %brecf and the bilantk holing >haft step
lby stcp) rotations thic extent of whichi is governed by Ithe istance
of the pm or bttch frmth lenais of theindex uwhcci.

2. Thle icombmlation of a rotary bèlankbholding shaft, mn index

whe itahlihreto.and halving concentric tows of holes.n11l the

hooler. bemlg .11cn 4.alo. hile each marw Ihas a diffretit %nmber f

hiole.ç nn opIeraitigfilde aa td t .- a rectptocatmg anmotion
whIich I.- hnultal. %ns. desýcibed, ncmssIthe face of Ithe indlex htcc1

andt provitrd l h n SIt catentthncross all the rows of holo m.i
the index whcctl. a latch or pmn pasing through said Slot and

anapted cilto focsmorcl thrmrsfrnnone row of holt: inthe inder

whicci.ino anothr.nnditideviceswherchy said pin may fhealternatly
tlnoved front natel to Illte mdex Nwheel to diýsng.ge il fromt and

engage it wIth hles in -%sai cc.
. 'The cmbffmation of the blank ho)lding shiaft. the idex CohrccI

thermn Iha%%og Ithe conecntnc rows of holes, the operrating MlideY,

haning.asotf a 1po <a wt 'en«ccs to htt t s rciprocatmg
miotentnl.thle lach tr orinmK,. dhptelt to lidle in said lot
towaird %aitfrm the ind% lex whcciatia fromt mw cto rw of fioles

thermi. thivktedarmJ. nt<eboth to octt.Çteand lide on a
ud in hne lith the•nxtalcntref olf te ni-x lot adccand e0ngageld.

as adescril), with the latch or pmi K. i a the rock shaftt,
hanng th e arma Iengag with % a ltarin Jwhrch nîsaid m anI

tite lath lor pt blie oived towarandlta ftttlroite i .li leel.
4. vltheî'tbmtIsiatin fi the ini181k huiaathag sh:ft. thie gedfex

wieel thereona ihaving thige conteetne raows so hles. the Optrating
se F. :aivitng ithe sid f talIprosith.d ilwitl devices t limit lis

recipn>tttnig tîiuententth file latc itu pm K. î tuild lo . a
diescasled. atl studalot, tlte islotted ar aJ. 1itîlapted both to scillae

and sllte n a sîtl ti line witiht the nXial Cetrer fi lte iidex ld,
lie sprmIag i 's.whlier..by the aîrtam Jas nouirmatally pirtsed aitowad tihe
idlex heedlit enigage it pin K n îih a liale tierei. ana lite rnck.
shaft 1". l:tai ing lthigtarma I eigaged, as desribed, with the mmj.

where t{te latter ttayI ie madti ; iginstfil ite ressuire of the

spritois I l netIlle pii K fruim lite litadex weliet.
5. ' le comttbination of lthe bik Iolditag shaft. hlie indalexn whcci

i:tvitig holes arratiged as describell. ite laich or tu K. the
opt-ratinag s.itle F. laving fthe slotf. receivinig sali pin, the st4of'

fr un sid slide. ndtl a fixei stolp. as G. co-opetting with sai
stopsf'f2.

6. The combiatialon of hile ilm.l.k hohilig shaft. the index
wheels iaitg holes nrmnigtd as tiesenbd, lte laici or pin K. the

oper.ting slide V. laung the lot f. receiving said pif. ic
:ljustale stosff2 oni said slide. tie sitritg n.t arr.tnged to maie

said slide in oune limrctti. ald a lanlle. 1. whereby hlie side
mnay be iiovel i lIte oppslte direction.

7. lie cobtlin.tioni of the blaik holdilg shtaft. lie index nwheei
h:ting holes. arrangti as descri i lte latc or pie K. lite

oper.iting shdte F. hat inga fite siot f. rcciinîg sa'id piatil the
hanitdle Ilf. tc stops f' fa oit said slide. flie filed stolp Î. the

s nled ann J. aap ted lth lo osCillaie ntai salid. the spiritng j,
arragedi to iol ithe ann J in its normal paositiot. anad tie rock

shtaft l". havin)g hlie :trii Iengaged withf the arît ). a litnd the
h1analle i . aranged at close proamuîaaty l hlie htanidle Il. whtercby
both hiaditles nia lie gmaspedbigmnuttancitoAsly.

HOW TO CONCENTRATE THE POWER OF
SNALL STREANS.

A ''tthe Niagara miiil of Bainton Bros., ai Buchan.n,
Michigan, the stream does not furnish water at

all times for their thirty.five horse power wheel, but the
Firmus rope transmission enables them to utilize the
water again by a second dam î,soo teect down streamn
from the first, where a 25 horse.power wheel bas been
placed. A pulley is placrd on the shaft of the last
nanmed wheel, and fromn this the rope travels first to a
pair of mule pulleys <an the first tower, set on rising
ground just above the bank of the pond. From these
mules the rope passes in a straight Une to the main
transmission pulley on a countershaft at the mill, and
intermcdiately supporied on six sels of bearers. This
countershtaft is belted to the main line shaft, and is pro.
vided with a clutch, se that the transmission may be
connected or disconnected at will.

This example shows that it is easy ta use the water
over and over, and that the lay of the ground is of small
importance. It is advantageous, of course, to carry the
transmission tope in a diect tine, or at least all in one
vertical plane, but deviations of direction are not of
large importance. In the case illustrated, the rope was
carried away laterally to the mules, in order to avoid
setting one or more of the bearer towcrs in the lower
pond, where itey might be difflicult of access in water.
The resistance encountered is that due to the weight of
the tope on the bearer journals and the ;eriel friction on
the rope. These arc quanttties so small that a man ca,
with one hand, move this transmission from a state of
test, when disconnected from ithe line shaft. A change
of direction increases the journal pressure of the mules,
but the tope may go over hills or down into valleys
without other effot than ncreasing its length. Practi.
cally, however, incquality of the ground may generally
be neutralized by puttint the t..veral bearers on the
sane level or nearly so.

The figures of this transmission are as follows:
P1owerr to he transmitted 25 horse.power, distance

1,oo feet, velocity of trope 38:25, transmitting 25 horse-
33SOox 25

power would show the tention to bc - =64×x 6o
3825

pounds (ont half the tension weight), equals 324 pounds
total strain on rope, but there being two wraps, hence

324
the strain will be divided by two, thus:- -162 pounds,

which is about 5 per cent. of the breaking strain of a
half.inch Firmus tope is about 25 per cent. greater than
Manilla.-Il'ower and Transmission.

Thc Ottawa htraffal Says: Uplo this scason most o the lcum.
cr firis haie beentusing in iheir milîsa pieof nmaciinery knon

as a "hog.' which is a sort of cone shaped irnS iin studdedtith
sharp knics. This is situated beneath thc sa*s. and the dgings
and waste rail from lie sas into it andt are chopped into saawdist
ly the knie.antal (through tht small end o çthe cone int hlie
rive. y this systeam tuch lumiier suitable for making lath and

oiter smat lumber is w Mas . Messs.. 1. R. iooth & Co. are
doing away with ihis piece of rnachinery. and are constniting a
large tath miii adjoning the saw mili, as cil as blastintga oadaay
underneath the mill so Ihat the wasle limber may h ucatted to, lite
lath miiili. and there mamifactuel into lath. The other rias
who have alto adopted tiis tea ate Messus. lerley & Pstsee,

lrdma & Co.. C. A. Grier. and Gimour& C.

March, 1888
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CHAMPION FIRE & BURGLAR PROOP SUES.
WARRANJED 'THIE STRONGESTI

i'ces 3o rvft ue ~a an1 Sale mae ils the Domnin
as gud inis. Sl rcircular and primt.

CHAMPION STUMP AND STONE EXlRACTOR.
£dOver 24oo ln use an~d < yertrial bave proved tlis ,toi,.

the,,macine furcleatilng Jmi. Snt for cictijar c( eiher of-
the alove tothfi nveiîoanti naufacturer, S. S. KIMIIALL,
P'.O. Iton g915.Sateuum j31Craig Si., AMONTREAL.à

London & Petrolia Barrel00.
MANUFACTUR.IS UV

FLOUR, OTIAL, OIL, viiEGAR, BEER AID
OTHER BARRELS,

Flour Barrel 8taues and Headings.

WORKS: Slmcoe St. East, LONDON
- Al Work Guaraneed.

Port Perry Feed Mill
BEST ON AMERICA.

N RINDS all kinds of Grain equal
to any pair of French Burr Mill

stones, or any Roller Mill for the
reduction of wheat to fßour, or for
fine corn to table meal, or corn and
cobs to feed meal. Send for par-

T ATE & 60., Fundersand PORT PERRY. ONT.

Le MachinerySupply Association
COR. CRAIG & BLEURY STS, MONTREAL.

PUMPINC MACHINERY
MININC MACHINERY,

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT,

r011 and. Wood-Working Iaobery
Steam EitUite8, Boilers, Shafting, Iangers,

Pulleys,

MACHINISTS' TOOLS, ETC.

LITTLE÷C IANT
TURIINE WATER WNL

For Simplicity, Strength,
Durability, and Economy
in use of water has never
been equalled by any other
wheel.

Send for Descriptive Pamphlet
wuLeh gires a féal de.erip*Swa .1 the WA.etad

ether rwawete aformatio. As teeernie a

J. C. WILSON & CO
m-laomr, 4Ozqw.

UNEXCELLEDi UNEQUALED UNRIVALED I

THE HERCULES Automati Wheat Scourer and Separator
THE ONLY WHEAT SCOURER , THE ONLY AUTOMATIC WHEAT SCOURER

EVER AWARDED A COLD MEDAL • MvI zu:t

. TRE ONLY WEA.T SCOUaER
• That Needs No Attention Whatever.

-- IDUSTLESS: •FIREPROOF:::E

ERC E -THE HERCULES
HEERCULESD 

• •

To Improve the Color of the Flour
MAGNETIO ATTACHIMENT in any Mii.

-FOR SREMOVINiG- .'.'.'.'.'.* * *

M ETALLIC SUBSTANCES. FOUR TIME'MORE FUZZ

N RITRA A1RGE FOR SAE. - ANY OTHER WHEAT SCOURER
WE ARE NOW READY, AFTER EXHAUSTIVE TESTS, TO PLACE UPON THE MARKET

THE HERCULES DUSTLESS RECEIVING SEPARATOR,
THE HERCULES AUTOEATIC BUCKWHEAT SCOURER,

THE HERCULES AUTOMATIC CORN SCOURER.
s.aTIS'A.OTION GIVmN Om zno P.à:r.

Write for Circulars, Pices and Guarantee on ail the above machines. Address

+ THE HERCULES NFG. COXPANY, +
13DTROIA.A - QObTT.A.BI O.
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Slessrs. Gollle & lcCulloch, or Galt. haive just completed a
iew roller flour mt ilst 'lotenhani. Ont.
R. Stuir & Co. have orderedl a thiree.roll chopping mlill fron

Wn. &. J. G. Grecy for the new roller mnill of hIe I lolland tillng
Co., of I lollatdl, Main.
John, Mtoody & Son. of Ridgetown. hiave iadded a No. : %Velch

heater to their tnill ta improve ic color of thear flour, na pur-
clased the saine fron Wml. & R. G. Greey,

The Cochrane R. i. S. Co., Dundaas, Ont., have receniet a
letter frot the Cape of Good Hope. inqluiring about their new
nillin.g inachiinery.

SNrears. Wn. & J. G, Greev have receivecd «In order front Geo.
Davidson, of Fredericton. N. Il., forone of their iimproved Eureka

siitters.

.Messrs. Goldie & SlcCulloch, of Galt. Ont., are placing ai
powerful steain engine and boiler an Scrngeour's pL.nimg laitl nt
Stratford. Ont.

F. C. lretland & Son. of Toronto, nre incrcasing the capacity of
their natural food iills. and arc puttinig mn tnother pair of 5 ft. 4
in. shelling stones. shelling w>an, and two dttsting reeis. and have
placed ilicir order for saie with Wma. & J. G. Greey. Toronto.

R. uimr & Co., of Wm a ve, have orlered frot Wmtt. & J. G.
Gree4y one ofitheir imp roset combtined oatait,.l and cockle sep.
arator for KLias. Reimers mn il in the lentîonite settlement.
Mtan.

'ie Cochlne Roller MaIl Supplly omp.inv write gtiat they aremlshing the erecton of thir ane' machmeryi telicr wvorks ait Dan.
dal as apidly as ptossible, and waill be aite to turi out castings for

tlîcir naewv mills nnd for geaie.it purpos abtout tite idltute of
iarch, and mil tie be able to take comtracts and estniliate onl alt

kmads of work an thliar hune. lhe fomiîîîtry and iamachine s.hop are
very complee anl iapirt from thet old iachintes aia the shops, Ileyare' iiatdtag a bill of about SI7.000 of iew' mnachmcs Mlessrs.
john leti i and othiers aire tiiliaaig. Aiongst them is a lianer
or 30 feet bed, and 2a feet lable,. witl a caparity to take lin si fect
square iniler the touts. Its weiglit is mit the ieighborhood of front
20 to 30 toi' and i recogamlzeil by ait wh1o base seen it to le the

most thorouiph Im construction and iaost perfect piecae of Ii-chan.-
aill of tlhe aamd ever turied out ai the Domimion of C.Iiinada. The

Cochrani Colip.ainy do not intend to contine theIselves to the
liere builming of traina of rolls. but siate that they have brouiglt
ona a stiafi froma the Uamted Stiates, taied and il>rinced, by which
tliy %Ill e enalbled o aiike aIll classes of chilled rols for the
maaaaaaufactire of papler nand rubber of aI the vaneties of miaianuifac.
ture into which il is male., aso for rolling steel and troi tato
slialting or bar tron for all purposes for awhich il is coiimonly iselalso rolls and hiolistais for re-rolhiig and niakig cold rollel shaift.
ing. nt they add thiat every dimenson or capacity of rolls for
either of these imrposes. or for paperaking calendars, are witlini
the scope of the miachine shop. They cati fauruisth rtbbecr rols as

blaali as 20 tons each, winch tley cat is about hie aimgest in size
itate an the world T'lhe Coaipany siate that they Lae secured
hie reiodelling of a large mtil t \iiiiteaptoli, and have orde'rs at,

tlionr eotaîtiato. four olier mais uilin a ritis ut twenty miles
of \.nn.. ph s a Ilarge samnbetir i i .mad, and that tuait-

ers are aiost daily i In andas seekig to iake cotracs with
themsi ien wlo app.m n eanune \aVe tiae ta.en ri-
questedt lby the ( oiipaany to ask tiat millkrs nwait the tiie lien
thev %ilt beit ale to fill contracts -aiely Mareb :th-,efore ait.

dressng faurther coinmnications ta them or vs'iinig Dundas, lie
Com.iny claIm that they have inpart or thir machinery ihe

capacity of ai 200 barrel milîtl daily. and that lien soie lurilte
ainelicry ls coimpîuletedl, they awill have that cap:city daily.
'lle maanifest le-nefit of rouind scalpers ain place of the old stylélie.ai lias struck tie ogilvie \illinig Co.. 0f Montreal. and tleyare busy chaiging thek scalping reels to round. and have oacrede

stlircient performted Zinc ilnn steel to cover 20 retls frot Wmi. &
J. G. Greey. of Toronto.

NIr. Ilih Slustard, of Wyomaing, Ont., tas been using during
tle past two weeks one of Ile liercules saheat scourers purchased
fromu the 1 iercules tanufacturing Co of lPetrolia, Ont., and by itilise the aquality of the flour is reported b thave beten grently iti.
proved.

Messrs. t.eitcl llros.. of O.ak Lake., Main.. woise itil was
destroyed by fire. have decided to rebuild the iniill. increasing the
capacity to soo to 250 bs. per day. Mr. A. Leitch was coi.inissionei to comie to Ontario and visit the bjest new mills crecteilliere. and also the tiil ianachmiery iantuf.acturers, and ecide
wheret to place the connimct. After carefully examining a nubnler

of millls li diertret parts of Ontario lie decded ta recomminaenl the
firmiî of WmIl. & J. G. Grecy, who thereupon sent theIlr Mr. W. S.

. I.awrie out ta Manitoba to look over the groutid and close tte
eal. whichl he did oaa Feb. 23rtd. Tie.plant will conaist of 2 ont

and meral separators; No. 3 cocklc spariator ; No. 3 snutter*;
No. 3 bruish ; so pairsof 9xiS, 9x24, ani gaorolls ; 6scalpers; oflour dressers . 4 centrifugais ; 6 puntiers ; Io duist collectors ;
aspiraors; pacters ; tirait and shorts dusters . oae 3.roll choppingmiil . Coriiss engine , steel boller. and everyttiIg required for a
mtiodel mtaill of ils kmnd. iessrs. Greuy are getting tle plans in
hand. mtîillwriglats are to begii work i the nill on Mtav ast. andthe work is to be finisti and the iill started on august tst
ne. Th.is iill is designed to le one of the ilost compléete i

Zalaimaitabai.

-TH IS SPACE sa

IIELONGS TO THE

Canada Jute Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF

JUTE AND COTTON BÂGS,
M ONTREAL.

WRITE FOR PRICES.
SEE ADVERTISEMENT lu JAPRIL NMMR Av THIS BAmES

-.....- **W*~I~IU WU ~ EUU~ rflg~fl.

TO USERS LEATHER BELTINOCo
Some Pertinent Suggestions!

F WVe tan our Leather especi«lly for Beitin.FI~~~~~~~~ RS "o >4WCSdOL r<e th refolfl, muàrFRST 'vyl (I""f*"""'"""er'-Wali ouri elting acco'diy tI a iat Is .
can list wihich, somei sell b» ins C

WTJe have iard soSne CO era who are N. P. manufacturers say that tlegy calnot get

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS To sehoèm we have saold froma $3.000 to $40,0o worth of Beltiîug,

BEST MLS IN CANADA l one 1m aln nIn< fromê un h«st gle«ir 1o thie amuount of $10,oofr their M m
Ha i h 41.UN TUU i ith any other theory than

IF NOT { Send us a sample order and see if we cannot please you.R0B .]T & S.A.DL E¡M,
Street,

TOROTTO

mmilrm1eturers,
.Notre Damne Street,

JMEOJSTB3D.2

Marh aRÎ

-lg the l(st fer /cars.
25 to 30 per cent. lower than the Amer.

129 Biay

. ot ur Mu are MIT?
[ ''Th'' t fous "UAER in Met?

_ •iri. Thrt our 8LM are MUj MAM

*1
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TIM17 Civil

-re ntct,-\t!N MtruneMn.èydNefra.

. au , an SJ'aid caio p tAS the plans utr dit erection of the proposed Po0t
:rîruv. ce. IîsI 

Ont.,l are ta bc 1îrinîued tracst

dedI ltiiyiti. I emier obrinain Elevntors Office at PrescottaOnt., are taise nded, intend

suN M ie nsa ottion tu supIPI working Itial ing teiderers ane ierely notified that iew tenders wil

(,,r 3uh ki) tltr o r e n r dce. r îîrrel a nery e cAled for at n future diate.

* isr, Nu clîrge for 1sre iiiorîay dcsillîs. îîy orîler,

,%ll, m .x 'FiitSatt, Mt.C.S.C.E., A. GOv ElL,

Alis iro W. TImxwKR.L, Scrtry

Lalwdiell )ItIck, ifain St., Iviun.Nifxg, Mefn. Dear t or PuIic Werks,

TUE 8OILER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA.

Costi.TNtSI aisiNàiiK$ AN

SOLICZToms oPAT E2NT

st.n"l users would rccure economy, of fuel and qafety
fromt accintlet by inuirnng il eir bioile' lin

ite above Complslany.

f.i i X, To ronhto Streel, - Tmstsioî.

Established 1859.

REYNOLDS & KELLOND,
siîtlr<l.of Petensau t k.prn s PatjentM tli hnge ~Sd

endu Trate .tar IIcossards,

24 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO.
R \. KIi.OND). . Racsasv P'AICTSSIijx.~

iMtf Oflice. ,6 St Janset St. * F. Il. Reynolds,
lteiIdelit Patner. Washingtoui Oflice: Ilaci lIig,

F. street. Agencie ili ail foreigi capitals.

ROSCOE B. WHEELER

PATEDT S
FINNEY & WHEELER

rl[üecutennudDefcendýlpatent Causesin U.S.Courts.
PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY.
,)piiw'giren on Quesjtirnsof Ifrigment.
P irl rasonable. Hand Jixk Free.

R.aon, 9.1, No-94soLtST., opp. P.O.

STEAM USERSI
lstre grca Sule i your Relier?

siid for Circulars or order a Box of Purger from the

EXCELSIOR BOILER PURCER CO.,
18 Wellington 8t. East, TORONTO.

llisct recommendations fros the Inspector of

Iloilers and others.

T. CHAPMAN & CO.,

ENGRAVERS,
Lithograpuhers

- AND --

Fil•e andel Stori Pt oof.
SEN» FOR CIRcCUi.AR.

METALLIC ROOFING CO,
2YfrlON'TO, ONT.

PARKIN & C0.,
GALT FILE WORKS

(EsTAI.sItb î570.)

Manufacturers of aIl iasds of fles and rasps. All de.

ocr1p11045 of re.cutting donc promptly. Terms and dis.

cotroitsivenon application. Address GALTONT.

MACHINE
KNIVES

Of verdripdo"
for

»It:CroîSN.
11. iCGU L.OC , GA.T

GlIO. iwTTISON, P>tsros
W. il. STOR1VY, AcToN

S. NEElLON, S-r. CA-rlA RIsEs

W. 131L.. G:EI.Pit

11. N. B3AIRD. ToRoNTO
W. WII.SON. Tl0oiONTo

]. L. SPINK, TroRoTO

JIUGH SCOTT, Mana*g. Direcor.

I)OUGLAS SUT7ON, Secretary.

GO. HiANSON, Inspectar.

To prevent by al possible means tIse occurrence

of avoidable fires.
To obviate heavy loses front the fires that are

unav'idabîle by the nature of the work done in

mllis and factories.
TO reduce the cost of the insurance ta the low.

est point consistent with the safe conduct of the

business.

The Combitil Lomew dfii --
penses on the buusiess of 1887 n'as
tnder FifpyO lier cfeSt. (40%)

S AVINCS AND SAWUSTPIuACtcAL FOR PRAcriCAtl! A PîACTrICAl.

BooMax MIax'trets of the care, operation,dtsigning and con
struction of wood-workins machines. Substantiall
bound in c oil 5 , pages; illus trait t. Prire, $s.s2.bi
c ria t oîdAdd5, C. H. bloxTidlu, 3t King

xercantile and Land Reporting gency.

MILLERS MAHINERY
A NUFAGTURERS ai * ,§Ées <,t3P5LCVi~~A5OI''.....-

I ai Stetn& nerg~-JV~it

ECKETT ENGINE, CO., IIAhiILTON, for

'autontatic engines.

B ECKETT ENGINE CO., HAMILTON, for
narite and stationary boilers.

BECK1ETT ENGINE CO.. HAMILTON, for

portable engines and boilers.

ECKETT ENGINE CO.. IIAMIlLTON, for
B saw tutill niachinery.

ICKETTr ENGINE. CO., HtAMILTON, for

Bsaw nilill engines.

ECKET F ENGINE co., IA'Ill:'ON, for

Bshafting and Pulleys.BECKIsT ENGINiE CO., H A\ilrON. lor
patent couplings and hangers.

ICKETT ENGINE CO., HAMIlTON. for
mining sachinery.

BECKE'li' 1NGINE cO.. lAMilLTON. for
&Prepaired botters.

ECKETENGINE CO.. HAMILTON. for

ÂJrepaired engines.

ECKETT ENGINE CO. test all their bolIers
to thirce tintes the working pressure. hefore

leaving the works.

HEI1R lDO1LERS AND ENGINES are spec-Tbalît I sth a vicw te safctY, eononty n

efficiencv get or uetations bforc deciding your

purchase. by writing BeCKTr EsatN.S Co., Hans.
Iiton, Ont.

IV«oS'I'ff USERS-gicat

ply aind a positive icrease of stean capacity areefccd Il%' usîts tIlle U. s Roclcing Griute Mir

C* s.ntifacttiCd undcrpMtnt nYlleck-

twen nyive Pet cent. saving accerdint otet inon

lais; in use ils over one iutndred and forty thous-
and hlorse.poer ol steam holiers; twobeilxedsstli
these gr t o the wrk cf lrce with Ile fised
grates. FîtIl p.%rtICUinra front JIFEcKiCrT ENsaINE
Co.. HantIit

LUIRBER PRICES.
cAli oi CAxro LOTS.

13£ and thicker clear picl. Am. ins.. $34 00 35 0iU ait. thictscr. sillt u;sptri, Ani. aIsl 4aon

13f âa. tllker, picIlinrs, Arns. ms... 30 C0

t So and 12 d.ng an'd better a 2000
x iaat.1 aihrs"ng......... .... 00 1600

~S x and 2 communtO ... ,... ........ 3200 1300
a x ta andti % prinre ctl.. .......... 1000 il on

a s a ea n .'1 ta 1 ui t l ... . . ... . . . . ...9 o e

1 iltisl clear an.' pick>......... 24 00 Xi "0

a inch dressing an.' hetr....... a , co 200Ca

•Pm rlinch siding, mio......ik*Wdi4g 1inh 1,1,9,SI it ...-.... .... .- 1300o 15 00

General PrinNters .,, _ S,0,îON As<. inch 4ding, comt ....... o..o... 2 3
tt ttng cnrlSlit r, Jso. 1as, EsQ., Barrister, Toronto. a inch siding, nî culls........... ... So 9 c

-- - vCuil scantling.. .........-....... oa 90c
CONCE ITW SEND rox PRICE LIST SXtary-Jons SW.xv, :< and thicker cutting.up plank...... 22 oo 23 OC

C-78 ESPNENCE VitEDt. ,..._,.A MAczit-WIL1.lAl SNîlTit. inch dssipa, 4 i a n iun:: - '

sol ti,c"omn .............. I a 12 00

Ns Weuington St. West 1OW WE' USED TO DO IT ceneral Officu--S Court â Ioronto, Ont." :: : : 4n :...................... 14 Ca

WABOYS Telegraph A4ddrea-.Agt . 7rno. .\ shinglc, sa% n............. $2 40@2 S
-WHEN WAS A BOY. ashingles-sa-n------··.-- s

U.th. sawn ..... ..... .......gtariaq for is special objects the fumishing tosubscrib.

Wi, StahlsoId.Mt & Go. crs cf reliable infarmatio on the inancial standing or VAt QtOTATIO'.N.

otherwise of tradestinen and othcler, the collection 1 Mil cll boards and a i : .

standing accouns. and the Procuriig of te most r hipne cu boards tli 10 

>4AIRIWY CTUK S or . infornation (rom independ enlt souces of .the value an.' Shippd h c .i. ba. . , pr t.n -sr

condition of landed n d other p re rte s in any part of S g c dths .............. b r ...........d p. 00

lhS Canada ands the UIte States, with corresondents in idn th stods ........... sIo

0ffic, C S hOo, (;reat liritain iand datier parts of Europe. Snid ois .pto.6........ 13 00

O Ce, Sthhoo l o' - Canada and Poursube Uni.' Sal> SicribtMn and in t fr 08 ...m ~ 14 00

reliaen information is througih Solicitorà of the highest ,, , i . 1400

taIn and fromi other equally reliable sources in the ., ,, 2f... a CO

se ald bcaliie indicated. who arc under contract with ., ,, 24 fi .7..a

us to supply the necessary informattion prOiptly. " Bo

--- Io 2e6 cfi 22. S

- nly institutin0 ofthO kiDand ~OWII isinvatiai tasSolic. 30 ,oft ... 2

tors, Loisirs, InvesOlilOtt, dan.' Insstance Comapansies, Es. fi ....... f 21 Ca

_________sat A~0tt an' aliesprevetiiat frausdisient land' '12 e ta 3 23

transactuen resulting firoa misesnP entato"s. ,, ',, s i r24 Ca

/ - The Diepartmen
t 

for the collection o( outstanding ac- , 4 ..to ft 27 00

-- cotits is conducted on an entire change of the systea4 ta 44 fa d 30

I aul <ollowled SI Coileting Apici *u k-u.rb Ctug plianIsi a X andthickrdy as 00 '1 00

sa May bavef tïr colection% pltid o thteme ir.'t " ,... %i00 2000

e% , or ta the offices uf tie Agency, in which latterae "rerMict a S n4pcti.....10 130

remittanceseuwil bc deposited to an.account ded rot Prci, Amencan inspcctio. 3000

C h u r a n d tha p pos, 
ind im medately e parties ta Cdre uppe Amec n I n peto.... 400

Church and LOdge .- due,-nd- not b - d edare fa l>ol pnr p ,Ierp cosr 300

AEother ia tt lature in connection with this De. 1. 38.

INRF ERE Ti' aioe skebyc eigougl_ aptly ilustrates the tttbbes de ntFoo inch oring, drea n ... 

Ttdtiesoeg.i teec nentrh enantisea cdebtor I ncsl , dre,,e ........ 23 Cg 250.F U R I U R E T~~~igiit Itisenext %ise f the~ si~ if rec.imestc.'e ftrni VAIN a foritof

D MuIN 'o M Xtv1A icA1. AND Mit.t .tG x l. ,w e S rp o i wil an entere ori t of hto f, I , ndr e ed h ........ , 1 400 1 45 00

_ _ _ _ _ __ pose to show pictorially how the thing ia dn in te ao t owi and a fual repart tie prospects Of dre2d .,......... 300 2500

style. T ilos e o h ave g rai nio r p o ta s% 4lto t m a t t 
ol ec o n , th us ' a i ng th e cr t r e nu. 1 4 00

- an therefore ca not a o d t w a st a n t ,. te, t h s s to r aodt.d , re e. ...... ..... 6 a 70 Ca

PrsSa Ur .- d ,osca,.for circular oftnhDANDY PATENT tinforwaratie tncteonh....ding,s ............. -*1

. Reprie alite )- W oA.asat.tiAena-For the temes when in To eas
SIAG HOLtE, ' is W il. lalita iifetiue an.' r.a shesAT alî, foMaar.'at Sautohmeint .'xthsXselshîn .rîI ........... 2 730 20

brEs oo!iuZ$e75 ceu& Sample (frocbyclprel» Ca recpto< ýî ii W eort ttaie anistatessadat o abc. IIlet ...... 2%

SR.J)FO CAALGUS.poie.cota . anl.Sasan luit.......................sa. . 2 "SI

i o. w ÂZ.LI~ & 0~, Nor.~Th.E.ces<tiseIOlKytedIUt usS. e cm.......................C so00

.EO 
e,* sudJC,.. for Dauasos. N<o. tan Ca... os,20

thaMe *V e Provimc Qw$4inuctI Ui ot5f bUWmIU 'ithtlir CuemW a" ils Chien.Rs ad2......... Coooas

If......................... ..................................................... ....... 1.................. 0 2300
tuua'shs l Tete.W. II ldu<V. Wst s,3 0O

2i-

Marci, 1888

I/NSURANCE COMPANY.

24 £hurdtg Strefe Toroto.

JAMES GOLDIE, Guelph, President.

W. H. HOWLAND, Toronto, Vice-President.

Insteam uslers -- ire

.

y
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ST. CATHARINES SAW WORKS.

R. H. SMITH & 00..
T. ('.4 TiA iti5, yONT.,

Sole 31itfctrr nCitad, of

THE "SIMONDS" SAWS
AT <Oit E.IT.1 iAt i1iUei 1 'i'J <.'.

Our Circu lr SGo s are t tfactu ed . lt c " imfmcti r tI..
Gr. itc n Ii.A 1.ANC\ '01l 1\t I) . NW
iMi'ROVEi CiHAM'ION. and ail othtr k:nitsof crossý
cut saws. Our i land tws a. re thebest rin lte mt.uitket, nli
as cheap as lthe ceitpeaest.

THE LARCEST SAW WORKS IN THE DOMINION.

Beaudry's Upright Cushioned

.. IPOWER +1* HAMMER
simple, Practical Low-priced, Entirely New Design.

F FOR I'RICE-.S-

MILI, B'EO. & MITOBPEhLL,
'%otestakeraforcannaeta - .,tX'TtiK.41..

Can be seen at Permanent Exhibition, Toron to.

PATENT BOllER

sI.. IOItsII~ t-1-I E IN IIOILEE.

sil~OWING ON '1 TIIE 1'ANS 0oF ITRlIF:R.
F.<,R CIRCt'I..\R '. l1I1 ItE E.RENCES. r'ARTft't'.

F .AR %\*Il i:l C uAi )R:

WATER PURIFIER.
No Purger Used i

Heat alone does it !
I IURIFIER ENTIRELY P1REVENTS

TiIE FORM>ATION OF SCAL.E UP'ON SiIELi.
AND FiUES OF ANY itOlIl.ER IN WiIICIi IT
Is USE). A.i.1IPURITIES ARE ENTRACT-

ED FRONM TIIE WATER IIEFORE IT REACliES

IliE WATER LINE, ANI) ARE L>Ei'OsrTEI
IN T1E l'ANS OF TIIE IURIFIER.

TiiE.E PANs CAN liE REatO\'D,Ci.E.\NED

AN t) REPL'ACE3 W1Tli YERIY i,1'1TI. TROU'.

ii.r, AN) 1î A V ERY SiiORI. TI E. WIiFi-

Ol'T EMIPTVING THE ilOI.ER OF HOT

WATER, WiIICii StEANS A SAVING OFTIM1E,

I.AIOR AND FUEl..

J. WE 114!4 KIXN 14T. WEST. TOROsTo.OT.

Morfeal Saw Worfa,
CHAS. M. WHITLAW. Manager,

Letsther> elutiDa , acte Letlher,
Juetnîîners, Cter.t, 1Sat) Sets,
lelpbeler Belltinit , Eatnery

Whliel, swl-igUes Ussel Files.
Geniertil Mlill supyplies,

ALWAVS ON IIAN>.
'i1ANUFACTUJRiRS OFC1RCUIAR.tANG,

PI, ICE. CROSS -CUT, ONE. -.MAN
CROSS.CIUT AN) Ii)lLET

TAPER CROUNI SHINCLE SAWS
A Si'ECiA1V.

No. 452 St. Paul St. - lontfl.

LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.,
LONDON, - ONTARIO,

MANUACTItESOF

Machinist-:-and-:-Brass-:-Finishers'-:-Tools.

L. A. MORRISON, with A. R. WILLIAMS, General Agents, TORONTO, ONT.

TIE DONINION CHUCK AMD TOOL VRU
- - t ANUFACTUkE --

Combination, Uniuersal and Independant

LATHE CHUCKS
,Wood Boring Machines

Of Ncw and niprovcd Design.

Traderat alt 1. Caa ,ue oui shortly
- i'n i ajpZication.

J. F. WALMSLEY,
WOODSTOCK, - ONT.

+TO CANADIAN MILLERS-*+IN RETURNING thanks to our numerous customers for their very liberal patronage in the past, we desire
to say that our facilities for the manufacture of strictly first-class machinery cannot be surpassed, and we
trust to merit a share of support from those requiring machinery of superior quality. Since we commenced

the manufacture of the
CASE SYSTEM OF FLOUR MILL MACHINERY

we have met with the very best of success. We have changed a number of mills to the Long and Short Systems
with gratifying results to our patrons, and would advise millers to thoroughly investigate the system. We have
frequent enquiries about the Short System, and in reply to such would say that we can confidently recommend
it, in fact it is the only method for small mills, as it requires a comparatively small amount of machinery for first-
class results, and consequently effects a great saving in power and cost. We have mills using but three breaks,
and they are highly satisfactory in every respect. This system is now being considered by some of our large
millers, with a view to its adoption. In adopting the Short System, it is important to use none but the most
reliable class of machinery. Knowing this, and being confident that there was a field for such a class of machines
in the Dominion, we selected the most advanced and best machines made in the United States, for which we are
the sole licensees for the Dominion, and are protected by broad patents. Millers are requested to respect the
same, and look out for infringements. In introducing this class of machinery, we have not spared expense.

Our machines are finished in the highest style of workmanship, and we employ none but first class workmen.
Tite following is a list of machines we manufacture under Royalties:

The Case Celebrated Roll, with Rotatory Feed,
Aug. Heine Silver Creek Flour Bolt,

Aug. Heine Silver Creek Centrifugal,
Aug. Heine Silver Creek Bran Duster,

Morse Cyclone Dust Collector.
For wheat cleaning, we use the best and latest American machinery.

We keep a general supply of Mill Furnishings on hand, such as Cotton and Leather Belting, Bolting Cloth
of superior quality, Avery Steel Elevator Buckets, Avery Steel Elevator Bolts, Milling and Duster Wire, which
we sell at a small advance on cost.

INGLIS & EUNTER,
amlumc Avenue, TORONTo.

I
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The Geo. T. Smith Middlings Purtier Company, of Canada, (Ltd.)
- - STRATFORD, - - ONTARIO

NIA NU FACTURIERS 0F Titi

LATEST •.· IMPROVED•. FLOURING •.- MILL ,., MACHINERY
INCLU'DING1 THfE

- - GENUINE BROWN ENGINE - -

EDWARD P. ALLIS & 00'8 Noiseless Belt Drive Rolier Mills (
) The GEO. T. SMITH Middlings Purifier Centrifugal Reel and Inter-Elevator Boit

And a full line of I MPROVEI) CLEANING MACH INERY, BRAN DU.zTERS, FLOUR PACKERS, and

): Three Roll Chop Mills :(
Full Centrifugal Mills, with either the Long or Short System, a Specialty

Waterford, Oct. 10th, 1887.
S. S. Heywood, Gen'l Manager,

The GEO. T. SMITH M. P. CO., Stratford, Ont.
Dear Sir .- With my acceptance of the Three

01 0 Break Short System mill you built for me with the full .
Geo. T. Smith Centrifugal diagram of separations, I

. e> am pleased to say that you have executed your con-
tract to my entire satisfaction. I watched the mill *
carefully for four days after the wheat was turned on.
You did not change a cloth or spout, and the flour and .
finish from the first were superlor to anything I have
lever seen in a long system mill of same capacity. In

0 place of a 75 barrel mill which you contracted to give .
me, I find that I can make from 90 to 100 barrels, and
stili make a perfect finish. Ail your special machines
seem perfect in material and workmanship, and I am .
particularly pleased with the THREE ROLL CHOP MILL
you put in. It will do more and better work than

0 6 three run of stones; takes comparatively little power .
- > and attention.

0 --- Yours trudy,
- - A. C. DUNCOMBE

Office of McIntyre & McDonald, OXFORD MILLS, Ont., Feb. 13, 1888.
The GEO. T. SMITH M. P. CO.

Dear Sirs:-Our mill has now been in operation over four months, and we have tested her to
our entir satisfaction. Instead of a 100 bb]. mill as per contract, we have a 140 bbl. mill, with
yield 4 bushels and 20 lbs. to the bbl., finish and quality of fiour equalled by few and surpassed by
none. Our bran and shorts are the only results that are found fault with, and that ls, they are
too clean. Our mill is the admiration of practical millers who have had the pleasure of inspecting
it in the following points: Material and workmanshi employed in construction of ail machinery,
including millwrlght and Iron work; arrangement of machinery ln buildings; convenience, sim-

and cheapness of driving special machines; practical results; economy of operation, that
islthe amount of work with so few hands. Our mill is pronounced by competent judges the
model mill of Eastern Ontario.

Our Three High Chop Roll works on chop, corn and buckwheat to our entire satisfaction, in
capacity, results and economy. It is a daisy. truly, McINTYRE & McDONALD

OxosuN R t ebruary 3th, iSS.
Montreal, Feb. 18th, 1888 GEO. T. SMITH M. P. CO.

Nessrs. GEO. T. SMITN W. P. C0., Siratford, Ont. DEAR SIRS,-I have the honor of being Head Miller in the
Gentlemen,-The Feed Roll we bought of you some Oxford Roller Mills. I consider it a first-clash mili in every par-

time ago bas worked so far to our entire satisfaction. ticular, easy ta manage, light to run. The resuits cannot easily be
It has a large capacity, doles its work wel, and doles beaten : Our yield less than 4!, bushels, our straight grade equal to

S fnot get out of order, and is the best machine in the many patents, our low grade good, bran and shorts extra clean. .
market for grinding feed. ¶ Take it all in all it is the best and easiest managed ioo bbl. mili I

Yours truly, A. W. OGILVIE & CO., . evcr operated or saw. The Chop Mill11 think is faultless in ils work. .
î'Ver P.M. Clark. Henad Msiiîcr. Yours, etc., R. D. GARDINER, Hcad Miller.

It wilI pay you to visit some of Our full CENTRIFUCAL MILLS and compare results with mills built upon other systems.
ALL ENfUIRIES IILL RECEIVE CAECEFUL AZTENTIO.Y.

ROLLS RE-GROUND AND RE-CORRUGATED AT SHORT NOTICE.

TIHE CEG. T. SMITH. MIDOLINCS PURIFIER COMPANY, OF CANADA, (LTD.)
United Stats Shops, JACKSON, MICH. STEB.A.TEOBD, OTT.
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"NEW AMERICAN" WATER WHEEL
Peferred by mill experts as the VkRY BEST.

Was selected for driuinq tite large Kecwalin Mii.
Will grind with Roi/s over 2 bbis. tabled H. P.

E P. CA%. E. . ,l1î ,sI ie 1i u11 I ae 1 r.s(Kiî , vg"
", a de' ) " n d m01 f ":'ol a:tu : ttlu any.une i

wat of a Wtr Wheel .

WM. KENNEDY & SONS, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
MVeanecjture for >ettruter t Canmetlua.

WIRE CLOTH AND PERFORATED SHEET METALS
of ercry Descripton

FoR MirLn T

TIMOTHY GREENING & SONS,

ToPonto Bag Works
-- .\t A NLAe R Fs or-

JUTE AND COTTON B FOR ALE PURSES

BAG PRINTING
Equal to the Best American Work.

Hessians for MATTRESSES, PACKING PURPOSES, CANVA8
AND TWINES.

Jss. DICK, RIDOUT &
- DUNDAS, ONT. 11 and 13 Froid St. East, -

To Mill Owners and Manufacturers.

oenix -:- Belt - :- Oil

THE ONLY PERFECT BELT DRESSINC.
'OmBEi: 1AI>DONI0F

--.\NUF.\TURERSOF

PAT. LPJOITLEATHER BELTINGS"E'r "
. Se,'; for|Pri" |,"ise |';Cireût, .'A "e''"er "'est 70 King St. E., Toronto.P, J.hI i UJritipl. MI.Pi

FAVORITE

MILL BIIOKETI

Manufacturer and Dealer,

JOHN RADICAN,
fS Mfri PR'eet,

HAXILTON, ONT
SlND FOR PRICE&

CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
COR. FRONT AND YOVGE STS. "TO)?O T

BnER soENs A:tsro FELT BOOTs,

PATENT PRESSED DOUBLE STRIP

RJU BB¯EDR
- - - w w -

«w w1w~ I »W ~W -lqu*-4nT ww - w

LADIES' AND CENTLEMEN'S TWEED AND COSSAMER CLOTHINC.
OUR RUBBER GARDEN ROSE, S7 71A isi rHIE IARAKI.7 J. H. WALKER,

Mu.r.GaEn

Ph

CO.
TRO2NTO,

ENCINE,
HYDRANT,

SUCTION,

ST'AM

BREWERS'
AND

.... IRE HOSE. r-

HORSE CLOTHINC,
STEAM PACKINC

I RUIBER VALVES,
CAR SPRINCS,

WRINCER ROLLS,

CARkIAIE CLOTM2e,

LANKETS,
STOPPLES, ETC.

MOULU COODS OF EVERY
- DESCRIPTION.

E


